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*** *** * *** *** *** *** *** 
Axis Moves' I,n,dicate Mid-Easf Clash Near 
Italians 'Claim Big Sea Victory 
As Rommel Advances in Libya 

8y FRED VANDERSCHMIDT 
Assocated Press War Editor 

The thunder of' la nd , 8ea and air balt ic was rolling laRt night 
across 1,GOO mil s of Me<.1iten aneal1 basin, th reutc nillg hOllrly td 
slsrt tbe sll preme confl.i et for tbe Mid<.1 lc East ill which Uni ted 
-States, Britain and tlte ol,iet Union all have sllch precious stake . 

Naval forces of ti le united nations were in heavy combat against 
the axis in m ill-Mediterranea n and Black sea, Rnd the savage 
land bat tle. in both these t heaters were fa t approaching the hour 
of climax. . 

United tates ail' fot'ces, bridging t lt e battle gap between Suez 
and the B lack :ea, nlt'eady had delivered their first pnnch at the 
axis forces and resou rces in Euro pe's east. Moreovcr, the llOur 
appeared to be IIpp t'oac)tiJlg when Amcl' ican f ighti ng meLl ou lunu 
and sea as well would he in the 
~ttle fO I' the Jand bridge which 1"1----------
lies botween Su ~z and Caucasus. Correspondent Views 
and wh ich yield ' one· seventh of 
the '"orld's oil. 

1'!le e i utcr-li nl,ed pal tle dis
palciles showed tilc course and 
scope of Hitler's developIng gamble 
{or the war-making resources of 
the ¥lddle East: 

Cora/Sea 
Ba.ftle- .. 

* * * ( 1'I>is i~ t/le foltr'" 0/ june 
3ioric8 8U1Jpticci to t/,C A,330ciated 
Pres.s by the G1IIcaoo Trtblulf 
IV/lOse corrupomlellt, Blallley 
J o/l, .. ~tOIl. Walt tIle oilly A'/I~rwal1 
rrportcr aboard tile aircraft car ' 
rU,. LcxiIlOLVlI, t,t lite Cor(lt Sea 
batUe.) 

MId-Medllerranean: The Halian 
high command, in a sudden out
P9Ul'ing of victory claims. an
nounced that the biggest British 
convoy ever sent in to the Mediter
ranean from the Atlantic had been 
grievously crippled by clouds of 
Italian warplanes in the 100-mile 
passage between Sardinia and 
Sicily on one side and Tunisia on 
h other. From this convoy, said 
cryptically to have been "one of 
twot the Italians claJmcd to bave 

.nnk two cruisers. a destroyer and By STANLEY JOHNSTOl'l 
tour transports and 10 haVe badly Forelcn CorreSPllndent of Ihe 
damaged a battleship, an aircraft Chicago Tribune 
carner, Iwo cruisers. a destroyer (Cupyngh\ 1942 by the 
and lour otber ships. Chlca,o Tribune) 
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6ERNANY ON THE SPOT 

* 
CHIEF- CITIES ALREADY 
HEAVILY BOMBEO 

CHIEF CITIES ~IiA7EIY 
BOMBED 

VirAL R(.IHR 
//VOl/STRIAL AREA 

-NorE--
ALL 33 KEY TAR6ET:S 5H()WNON niE 
MAPARE WITHIN 8OM81N61MN6E 
OF BRlrlSH BASES. FARTHEST KEY 
7AA6ETSARE LESS THAN 800AIR 
HILES FRO,., lOft/Dew. HI5AVY TY~ 
BONBERS HAVE A ROI.INO TRIP 
RIW6EOFNORE THAN ~OOONltES. 

BrUlah SUent CHICAGO-A pillar of flame 
The BriUsh were silent on these and smoke- the funeral pyre of 12 

claims and the Germans, who have Japanese airmen-opened the se
been running lhe big aerial show cond stage of the epic five day 
In the Mediterranean, were cur- Coral Sea battle. This was one of 
iOl.lSly reticent. Whalever the true the unforgettable sights I SIIW dur
resul t, however, it appeated rea- ing the tense moments of this. the 
sonable to assume that this was first of the world's figh ts between 
a clear sign thai the united nations modern aircraft carrier forces. 

The thirty -three taree .. sbown on Ihls map mllY be the key tu Hltler'1I 1 by tbe V. S. and GreaL Britain have a round trip ran,e of more 
downfall. Eaeb Is a component Dart of wha\ It takes to keep thpo- than 3.... mile , enoUj'b to reach every tar, et shown on tbe 
Nazi mUJtary machine ' runnlnr. AU afe localed wlthjn a radius map. A.ll out bombln, of these key puln". say air exper", will 
of about 800 miles from J.,o~don. Modern heavY bomben po5llessed . eOlll.rlbule tremendOlllly to tbe collapse of Ibe Nail war machine. 

are making new. hcroic eUorts to It Was Awful 
see tilat the Middle East was not I [t was awful, majestic and a 
another victim oC "too little-too threat of, what was ahead for all 
late." . of us. for the big Nipponese patrol 

Libya: The British elghUI army planes that burned there so fier
admi ttedly was locked in a des- cely in the sky and on the sea, 
pera te s!t'uggle [01' its life. It ap- fell right into the heart of our 
peared lhai the axis Mriean corps. speeding two carrier task force. 

Program ' for Sharin.g 
War. Costs Outlined · 

. United Nations to Pay 
According to. Abilj~, 
President Announ~1 

stabbing north behind the out- Our fighter planes found the WASHINGTON (AP)- Tl]e {in
flanked advanced allied line, was Kawanishi four engined long ancial cost of the .' war will b~ 
threatening hourly to smother the range flying boat lurking in the shared by the united plltions ac
South African and British forces cloud layer that cover¢ us at the cording to tbelr ability to pay, 
entrenched at Ail El Gazala, at tbe 3.000 foot level. The first seen right congress was told yesterday in a 
coastal anchor 01 that line. over the Lexington which was in presidential report which dis-

The BrUllh task and. aerial the center of our protectlve cruiser closed that lend-lellSe aid had 
rorees defendln, the Tobruk ap- and destroyer screen. ' realjhed nearly $4,500,000,000 by 
Pl'oaches were eounter-aUackin, Lieut. Comm. Jorgensen. leader the end of May.' 
.... h all tbelr armored mi,bI. 10 of tbe air patrol cal led to us on This distribution of cost would 
crush the IIxls spearheild. to sa.ve the signal bridg~ over the fighter be ~ttalned, ·tne report s;lid, "if 
\be 8rlliah to the Weill from en- radio circuit: "Tally-b9 a plane. each country devo~es roughty the 
veJopment and deslructlon. and Kawanishi at 8,500 feet, right same fraction Of Its national pro-
\0 elan off the , rowlnc menace over you. "Wait a minute and I'll duction to the· war." . 
\0 Tobruk, whlcb II the key to sbow him to you." The document Ibd icated ·that if 
lbe frontier of £&,ypt I&seU. All of U8 who eould. rushed ~e United States ' converted 'sO 

t 

'Gandhi ' Asserts New Moves Against Imperial 
. .' 

Rule in India' 'Will Be Felt by Whole World' 
WARDH A. India (Wide World) 

- Mohandas K. Gand hi, again the 
litlle pricst-politician, declared 
yesterday he soon would launch 
a movement against BrItish ruJe 
in India tnat "will be felt by the 
whole world." 

He made that statement In an 
in terview in II little whitewashed 
room in thI s baking southern India 
town near which Gandhi lives 
mucb of lbc t ime on a sort of ranch 
surrounded by a colony of fol~ 
lowers. 

Gandhi declined to outHne the 
nature of the proposed movement 
although 1 raised the question sev
eral times. 

As the interview prolJ'essed, the 
impression was forced upon me 

B~ PRESTON GROVER 

that he himself was undetermined 
on the nature at the movement- to
be. 

Sti ll fur ther, it was evident he 
was lroubled about tbe extent to 
which he would be supported by 
the important aU-India congress. 
which has been one of the p r incipal 
IIlds In his long tigh t for Ind ia'S 
Independence. 

But while he was both mysteri
ous a~d mysticlI! in discussing the 
new movement, Gllndhl deltera ted 
he was not 'wlli ting until the war 
ended but wanted r esulls now. 

1Ie said that if freedom i n India 
were lJ'anted by .the British, he 
would be willing to have British 

lind American (orces remain In 
India to fight the Japanese. 

Asked what would be lhe next 
move in evenl that a freedom 
demand were rejected-somethI ng 
he agl'eed was by Ial' the grealest 
likelihood-he replied: 

"It will be a move which wi ll 
be (eit by the whole world. 

"It may not interfere wilh the 
movement of British troops bul it 
is sure to engage British atten
tion. 

"It would be wrong of them to 
reject my proposal (tor immediate 
independence)," he said. "and 
that India should remain slave in 
order that Br itain may wi n or be 
able to defe nd China." 

------------------------------------ -----------------------------
It was plain that Hitler was 10 lIean Ihe sky, We AW only Ihe per cent of. her Vlst production to 

watchilli th is savage battle for a clouds for a moment. Ihen a war purposes, she would call. it 
cue to descend on the Middle-East ,low showed throurh. Out of tbe square, so far as, lend-le~se is con-
trom anothel' direction; perhaps cloud vapor leu tban a mile cerned, with any other united na- Off' , I V t C . I I S Ok 

an air-borne assault on Egy pt from away popped Ihe hu,e Jap plane, tion which converted a similar ICla 0 e anvlss Crilis N. ear as ' Axil enate ays 
Crete, his traininl ground for para- IIflre and IIp!nn1nl madly in an portion of prodUction. Neither the" Sublects Hotly Dilpute 
cbute and gUder armies. The RAP uncontroled dellcent. This ship the volume of output nor the dollar L 1 W II b k 1 t 

.. . 

Army Torped~ Planes Continue 
Assaults on Aleutian Invaders 
Report Yank Flye" Sink Cruiser, Cripple Carrier 

AI Nipponese Pay Price for Toe-Hold 
In American Territory 

8Y THE AS OC1ATED PRE S 

Pre ing the 8l sault in th north Pacific fog. .S. Ilrmy an d 
na\'y ai r fore ' were eli. ,I cel la. t ni~ht to h8 1'e smMhcd I>i:s or 
seven J apan warship~. p rhap. inking OIH) crui' l' and hitt ing 
an a ircraft carri r, ill colle tin/!, the fi . t installmen t of the 'Price 
the enemy i paying for a toe-hold of doubt fut I'alu in tll Al u
tiall i la nds. 

ueec ive llunOllncem nt., one iudil' 'etly from Lieut. 0 neral 
H enry H. AI'onlu, chie! of tit /lrmy air fore i tit nd a C Ill · 
muniqu from th ., navy, broke the luitial new of tbl' impac 
of continuing eounier-lll.taCX$ wni~n J\)l\ 'l'\ an l\ir r'l\' \liT ~. 
lil'eri ng on th Japan inva ion party. 

neral Arnold . ill a telegram to Air 'I'af ~rlln\lrai!tul' 'r 'ICIlIl 
L. lartill of Baltimor ,said .. urm.\' t rpedo bombeI'l! llail UIIK 
a crui cl' and c I d "two hill with torp d Oc 'id dropping II 

Axis Resumes . . 
Gull Activity 

Subs Sink Merchant 
Velsel, Four Others 
As Total Hits 270 

8Y TII£ A OCIATED PRES 
Delloly axis U-'ooa\.s have cr I)\. 

back into the Quit at Mexico, tree 
from the unrlerwater raiders for 
two weeks. the navy reported last 
night in announcing the InkIng of 
a larle Panamanian merchant v s
sel. 

Blastin, of thi3 ship and four 
others elsewhere boosted the an
nounced Binklngs in the AtlanUc 
and adjacent waters to 270 since 
Pearl Harbor. 

In addition the navy authorized 
an announcement ot the disappear
anCe of the New Orleans freighter 
MiraUores of the Standal'd Fruit 
and Steamship Co. The 2,J58-ton 
sbip sailed from Haiti Feb. 14 for 
New York and has been unreported 
since. 

The other tour hips tol'pedoed 
were an American merchantman. a 
small U. S. merchllnt vessel. the 
Norwegian tanker South Mrlca 
and lin unidentified crafl. Al least 
186 seamen were rescued !rom 
these lour and the PanamanIan 
merchantman lind at least nine 
were kll ied. 

Only one ll!e was lot when a 
submarine sank the ship In the 
Gulf June 11 and 58 sailors were 
saved . Survivors reported two 
quick lorpedoes caused the hip to 
list so badly thllt Its deck ,unner! 
were unable to fire. 

Alter 8 submarine sank the small 
U. S. merchantman off the south 
coast 01 Cuba J une 7. one of lhe 
U-boat crewmen dived into the 
water and picked up a life preserv 
er to estabUsh the identity of the 
victim. The torpedoing cost six 
lives lind 27 men were rescued. 

torp do on III d·k of a 'a r· 
l'ier. " 

The n/lvy 'oulllIUnillu Ilaid 
.. H port to Illite indicate that at 
lea t thl'e(' el'ui l , one dc ,troy
cr, OIH' 'I1nl>oal 8ud onll trail . 
port have been damaged. some at 
or them severely," 

It Indicated the Japane e had not 
extended their very Umited area oC 

BULLETIN 
ALU£D HEADQUARTER 

IN U TRA .... . Tuclda)' (A.P) 
-Six Japanese fl,hter, ~orUD' 
~'t bombeR wblcl\ . Uaclted &tie 
norlhe", Au irallan city 01 Dar
win esterday t or &be th1rd lime 
In Ihree daYB were abot down 
by allied tI~hterl. Gen. Dou,.,,, 
MacA,rthur'. headQuarters ail
nounced loday. Two allied llthl
er were lost. 

occupation In thIs far-Ilung island 
pendant of the North American 
continent. 

The nav)' aid U$ault were 
con tlnuin,. deBplte foul weathe.r 
lind fOl'. and in WUbInl'toIl!. 
mili tary circle eXPreaed belief 
that any move by the enemy 10 
la unch large-seale opera tlonll 
acaiDst U. . basellrom the Aleu
tians would brln. other swarmll 
of U .. army and navy bombers 
down upon In vasion , hlp 
General Arnold's telegram, con

gratulatlol Martin's company on 
"the maanlricent part your bomb
ers pla~d In the recent uccease.J 
orr Midway and the Aleutians," 
sllid the B-26 torpedo planes had 
made three attacks on the mai n 
,Japane e force in the western 
troup of Aleutian Islllnds. 

The Japanese put a small torce 
II hare last week on remote Attu 
island and ent shl1)3 Into Klska 
harbor in the Rat Island group. 
The later Is 560 miles west of the 
U.S. naval tation at Dutch Ha r
bor. which was attacked earlier 
from the air; Altu Is 770 miles 
west. 

U. ual Task Foree 

was bombing Crete repeatedly. was lar,er than the rln ADlerl- value would be the governing fac- IS S I en roc S ;. Tranlylvania Queltion F d I H I 
81aek sea: LyIng off the hIstoric can airways Martin transoceanic tor. C e era e p Scrap Rubber Dr."ve 

battle-around a! the Cr imea, the alr linen. but II spun exactly "Suc" a distribution of flnlln- onventl'on to Decl'de BEBN, Switzerland (AP) - The 
RUlISian Black sea fleet poured a like the small German Ilrhlen cial cost ot war means thllt no na- old enmity between Hwgary and 
cascade of shells into the German and bomben I'd seen Ibot down tion will grow rich {rom the war RUmanili flared up lI,aln yester- : d Off 10 FIYl'ng Start 

Presumably the enemy used the 
usual task force of one or more 
aircra!l carriers. cru iserl and de
stroyers to protect his troop t rans
ports. Th is or sl.milu task forces 
probably sUIl lire In lhe Aleutian 
arell. 

This rush of good news. ven 
thou,h (rall1lentary, far over
shadowed action elsewhere In the 
vast P acific theater. assault lines wh ich have been bllt- over En,land two yean a,o. . effort of its allles," ~he report said. DES' MOINES (AP)-AH nille day wben the Hungarian premier, To De'pen enls 

terlna at the powerful land fort ifl- The turning wreckage crashed "The money cost of the war will Iowa congressmen. seven repub- NIcholas Kallay, replled to new Throughout Country 
cations of the Sevastopoi naval into the water. fllllllccording to the rule of equal- licans lind two democrats, were anti-hun,arlan measures In Ru-
base lor eleven days. All this was just lin incident in ity In sacrifice as in effort." renominated in the June 1 prl- maDill with a warnlng Hungary 

New Income 
Taxes Urged 

the broader battle picture. It The United States intends, the maries, the official canvass by the 'would defend her present frontiers 
happened the morning of May 7 report declared, to avoid "the pol- Iowa state executive council con- "to the death ." 
while 76 planes from our nest itlcal and economic mistakes of firmed Yesterday. Kallay' spoke near the Rumanian 
were In the ail' speeding toward a International debt ex,perlmce dur- Rep. John W. Gwynne (R-Wat- frontier in. Hungarian Transylnan-
Japanese carrier force tbat had Ing the twenties." erloo) who had the closest contest ia at the same time the Hungarian 
been located at dawn 175 mUes It spoke of hopes that pllln& won by official margIn of 352 press published reports the Ru-
northeast of us. would deve10p sOOn for ."a series votes over James E. Coonley. mllnfans were fore in, the Hungar-

Our task force had drawn away of · lIir~menls and recorbmenda- Hampton attorney. - ian lJllnorlty to leave tbe Ruman
(Sec EYE-WITNESS. page 5) t~ons for lelPslatl~ in the fields The democratic nomination for ian Transylvania 'by cmtiscatin, 

of corruperchil policy, of money congress in the tirst dls$rict went their f oodstuffs · and refusin, to 
and finance, international invest- to convention throUlh tailure of ,Ive them ration cards. 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Super- F. R. in Disc U II ion . ment and . reconstruction." any of the lour candidates to win __ . ____ _ 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbe sen
ate speedily approved yes&erdllY 
legislation to a id the families 01 
service men through a system of 
pay allotments and government 
grBllts. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe 
scouts bearing baskets of old rub
ber heels, housewives with dis
carded hot waler bottles and ,far
mers totin, old tractor tires 
flocked to the nation'. fJlUnll sta
tlons yesterday in a collection 
d.rive designed to I\elp offset Ja
pan's blows at the united nations' 
rubbe.r supply. 

The campaign was started on or

The Japanese army. us in, two 
powerful columns in a pincers, 
,al ned more , round in the battle 
of eastern Cbina, drIving to within 
75 or 100 miles of a junction of the 
Nanchana-Hangchow railway. 

Can trol of all the rill! W8.Y Is the 
enemy's objective in this lar .. -
scale mop-up campaign against II 

(lercly resllting, but poorly equip
ped Chinese ar my. 

levies to take from singie person~ With Duke of Windsor It Was the fifth quarterly report 35 per cent of the vote. 
all Income over $26,000 lifter pay- , , on lend-Iellse operations submit- The high man, Mayor Henry F. 
lIIent of reaulal' taxes and from Over World Affairs ted to congress by the president. It Willen brock 01 Iowa City recelvj!fl FBI 'Rounds Up 22 

Itllian Aliens in Ohio 

The measure, which now Ices 
to the house. clears the way for 
the drafting of husbands and fa
thers who are family breadwinners ders of President Roosevelt, MId 
11 army and navy needs sbouJd re- on lis outcome may depend the 
quire it. One of Its prov jaioD8. question whether a nation-wide 

Nazis Warn Argentina 
Agalnlt Entering New 

Axil Blockade Zo,.. 
lIIarrled couples all above $50,000 showed a cQllstantly increulng 2,634 votes, 44 more than Vern however, authorizes the president .. "stem of gB60llne ratiOning will BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Ger-
Were formally recommended by duke of Windsor, Britain's former floW of war supplies of all types W. NaI~ also of Iowlt City, his 
the treasury Y'aterdll)' with the king. confered with President to the British commonwealth ot closest opponent. 

to direct draft boRrdS to take Into .,. i.nstlluted to Ave tires. . many officially informed the Ar-
, PIlling stations were authorUed eent ine government yesterdll7 aU 

__ consideration a man s famUy re- to pay a penny a pound for the vessels enterln, the newly deter-
CLEVELAND (AP)-Arrest or lationshlps when the question of I scrap, but many people contrlbu- mined North American blockade 

declaration that a natton a war Roosevelt (or three hours yester- of nations and 35 other countries, FollOWing are the official figures 

U Itltlian aliens and seizure of Inducting bim arises. ted It wltbout charle. FIt'St re- ~one after June 26 would do 10 at 
cannot alford "luxurious living day and saId they had talked about with military Items noW comprls- in Iowa's tirst district: 
for a few." "the world In geneI'II I" but bad in, mOJ;e than half of totai trans- ~pubneall 

Althou,h aimed generAlly at lIIade no decision on anythlnl. fers. Marlin .................................... 17,1111 f1reaQ1lS: Including 1,300 rounds of Tbat provision amends the eel- porls from many areas indicated tMlr own risk. 
ammunition, in seven Ohio cities . the campaign got off to a good A.t the same time, the ArPIJUne 
WII anll'OWlceci )'etterda), by the ecUve service act. As the !lct now start. "Early returns Indica.le that press calied upon the lorelp 01-

2,197 fll(leral bureau of investilation. stands, II man'!! wife and cflildren the campai~ will be an outsLand- tice to demand that GermanJ' elarl. 
2,126 The captives, aU men, were de- are not reUOD8 for his "efennent ina success, " said WilUam R.! {y the sltuatlon further, polnUna 
2,510 tamed for heartnl before the lIlien unless they are IIdually dependent Boyd, Jr., cbairman of the petrol- } out that Arlentina ltill malntalna 
2,83f anedl¥ 8fQte ~earlnB board here. on bla eam1nf lor their Iive11bood. eum industry war CQUncil. relatiQD$ with tb~ axis. . __ 

holding .pendllble income to lhe Windsor, now governor of the . Congress has authorized lend. SUver ............... .... ................. .. 4,363 
.ZS,OOO and ,60,000 levelJ, the Bahamas, . reached WashlngtQo lease alllstMlce to II maximum In DeI\llOera& 
plan would permit 0 deduction for yesterday after cuttlnl short a ex~ of $60,000,000,00. A!; of May aell ...................................... .. .. 
debts 01 up to 16 per cent of Income visit a fortnl,ht ala to fly ba. to 1. aid amounted to $3,673,000,000 FOiter ....... ..... ........................ .. 
.tter payment ofprllent income the Bahama. when labor troubl. In .oodJ transferred, and ,au,· Nall ........................................ .. 
1uea. and rlotin8 broke out the~e. 000.1100 !n aervicelt ~U1enbrock ........................ .. , 



PAGE TWO 

Reading' Behind War Aims, r ~x.ts 

- No Specific Mention of Fre~dom5 
In New Woshington-Moscow Pact 
\V ASHTNOTON-'i'o nnder, tand just w~Ht 

the Ru. sian agrl'ement mean- and partic
ularly what thf'Y do not mf'8n-yon mn t 
read beyond the Washington and London 
texts back into lhe mutual alms and the dlt
f~rel\qejl which brouglit them about. 

• • • 
Mr. Roo.~fve7f started witlt ihe war aim 

of th e f(lllr frp.edo1J1s-of speech, of rf
h'gion, from WMd, f"(lm f eo,'. H e worke~ 
01/,t the A Uantic (!/tarter with illr. Chur
chill illll~le'/1Ulltil1(J the first two by 
pledges 101- sell del PI"Illina.tion of peo
p7.es and against seiznl'es of teITitor)f, etc. 

B1tt the A.!lontic Chol·t el· did not me1l

tioft .~pl'ech and I'eligion. It rli(Z menl.ion, 
want and fear, and HI/gglli/ted economic 
methods of avoiding 111 1' 111 by free acce·~s 
to rolU matel"ial.~, dl"opping /I"oc7e bal"riers, 
d~ • 

• • • 
In tlJil'! new Wa 'hington-Moscow a~reeJllont , 

1.~~c is no specific m ntion of a)'lY of the 
freedoms. 'l'hree re Ferences are made to the 
Atlantic Cha rte.'. 

~rhe prefll1'\blc note that 1\l e ~ussian .gov
ernment accepl'ed " the basic principles of 
the Atlantic hartel' '' (it adhered III Lonqon 
in Septembt'r J 94]). ,But the official an
nouncement and 1 he text of the agreement 
botb mention a new plu8sc-jU!;t "the attain
ment of th c economic objectives" of that 
charter. 

Language of diplomacy is gener"lly as sig
;nificllnt '8S th e wording of a law. Unolficial 
intel'pretations are uncertain, bnt you will 
find enli ghtening explanation in this instance 
in th e column published .J Ilne . 

o • • 

The R1t sians had been 2Jolitely press
ing Britain and tlte Unilecl States for (l, 

post-WQ1' pl"O II118e of her) 94] boundaries, 
inclltdi71g h(llj of Polrl1ul, the BoWe. 
stales, pads of RIHI/lln7a. 'Phis wo,~ llIJ It?,

timely I'eqllest in tlt e midst oj war) be
ca1t.~e it I'aised" fOi' one thing, the qlle.~lion 
of can'y,:ng tile fom' freedo/lls (/11d ,ell
(Ielennination to thl1t half of Polml I"~ 
Latv·i(l, Estonia, j,it/lllo,m'(£, ctc. 

• • • 
Wl\iJe ome claim that religious free~om 

is pro"jtled, but not encollr~ d, ip ~u~ill, 
no one can claim eLI her freedom of I\P~e~h !>r 
polit.ical lreedom would be promoted by ev. 
s\lch 11. modest acquisition of tCITitory by the 
red .. 

'rhe United tate and Britain, therefore, 
declined 10 make s uch a promise, and the 
a.greemcnts represented what J~ondon and 
"Ya hington were willing to do ill lieu of such 
a promise. Primarily lhe agreements ,P0ilt
poned settlement of that troubles9me point 
11lltil aftel' victory i Ilchieved, 31ld offered 
!riendly concessions. 

• • • 
The Wa kingto1/. agreement 1.-ill$ fh e 

fonner agreement for Russia1t 1Jay'l1tMlt 
for 7e71d-lea .~e 1001' male"jals, paytllPnts 
which were to have started 11Jithin five 
1/eal"s aftel" the war was ovet' and be COlt

clttded in ten yea7"S. '1'116 R1tSsians will 
give back wlwt thell have 1101 used and 
pay for what was ltsecl 'in some manne.I" 
yet 10 be 71egotia.t d, without a time limit. 

• • • 
The Rrit;il'lh felt constrained to go further 

than we did. They made an actnal twenty
year mutual (political) defense trea ty in ~ 
formal way, while OIll'S was technically an 
economic lInder.st8J1ding lind A Dew lenil
~ea8e 8.rrangemellt. 

The British seemed to guarantee RlisRian 
boundaries, but they did not SIIY whether 
these Bre to he ]941 boundories of the pl'e
war boundaries. 'rhe British thought it neccR
sary, pr~sumably, to show extra-good fll,ith 
to Moscow, in view of Soviet ill-feeling over 
Czecho.Slovpkill, Muuich and other matters 
,to wl'\ich we were Hilt It porty. 

• • • 
4(80 the British may feel ,~01I1.e i71n.er 

fnlQ(1rmssment cr,t hovi'f\g heen 1t11a.ble 
tn n,.~elve.~. peforB tlli.~, 10 establislt It ser
on.d fl"ont, wltieh 71O.Q bepn pdrna6ljJ th.ci,· 
obligation. 011f, will oe. I',~ta~li.~he.d. Y O1t 

may ~lOt doubt that. beC01/Sf it (I"f01'ds 
the onl1f loUiroZ '111ay for either of itS .to 
1/Jin the 11101'. 

• • It 

'. 
Thus relations bet.wt'l'n the three strongest 

united nations have been placed formally on 
H. restrllined ,al1d reolistic )YOI' haRis. This may 
forecast. post·war diffieultjes, bllt. lit. lea t 
everyo{1e knows fairly how he arid t~ other 
fellow/! stand. 

• • • 
.Yo" rQn see rer~li.~1n in. the. Britis/r, 

treaty proposal to keep both RItRSi(1J aM 
Brilain in Qrlll.Q until (I, ElIropeaff $P

OHrity is reach.elJr--1 f it ta,kes ttlJet~ty 
years. T/tOJ .j.t lire poi"t. It /ortt'(l8t. a 
lml g arlllistice. 

• • • 
Realism lies alllO in Mr. ROOIIeveWJJ pro

viRion for retmn of unused war materjBlH 
from RUflSin. No OM IIpparontly .is gomg to 
,go iU,to 'Qr~l)$JcrLlpping this time, ,~f~t:~ 
lie 19Jows-and J tnc{ln kuowA-~e is sel!ltlre. 

Russia , you will I·eeall , has never beeD • 
llarty to a distll'UJament agl'eement lfetore, 

wllich Jllay be one l'eM n why , he wa~ able to 
match the German su.·pI·iRe aI-lack al1(l SI1I'C 

her country. 
All idE'alism is Ihll~ lef l to po~t ·war ne, 

gotiation. 

• America Is Rea!; Our Aql'led Forces 
Fightil:\g This War for Themselves 
America, unlike many fOI'cign countries. 

i .not guided by a force sllch as nazism. com
muni . m or fascism but accepts the WlSI' tal· 
ternativ, r Illi m. An Americll/l doc!'< not 
turn his head when faced by on unplca sa nt 
Ritllation as do thl.' Oerman people in the ell~e 
of nazi pel'seculion of the .T('wl-t Im .. tead, he 
IlCt.~ t.o remove obst acl S, rat.her than close 
his eyes anci walk around them. 

• • • 
Dictatorship would finrZ the Uni led 

State.~ (lI.~ZiplJery grmtllrl 011 which 10 gel (I, 

footing. The people of Ih p. Unifnl , tales 
would not accppt tlt e .~lQgan "AI/urick 
lIbel' alle.!'" 

It is 1I0t because ke 1.~ I h-i71kin(J of Ms 
cOlmtry that Ihe Amel'ican is patriotic 
b1tt ,1IB,,~llV becolr.qe h.e i.q thinking (If himr 
~rlf. This i.~, of C01tr.Qe, (I, ·qr,lfislr point of 
view. It is 1tnrOmantir, bni it is real. /i'm' 
this sante rellJlon the American cloe.~ 7101 
believe in monarch.y or imperiali tn. 

• • • 
'J'radi tion does not mean m nch to 1111 Amer

iean, for what he has done in the post will 
not. ettle new problems which face him. 'l'he 
existence of this fact was clearly jllu trated 
III'! ,e!l.rly as 1776 when th!' Declarotion of T \1-
dcpendence stated the gov('!'ned may abolish 
or Il,lter the government jf it proveR destrnc
live to the ends for which it was establish ed . 

This is ",hat. America believe js a real 
ano. ,de\'llocratie government which supports 
a y:elll and democratic nation. Yesterday, to
day and t.oUJorrow we hllve been, and are. 
.and will continue to fight to retain , the I'cal
Ism which is emblematic of the 1 nited tates. 

.- U.S. Faces Problem of Special 
Training for Army of Illiterates 
It is a stal·tling fact. that some 250.000 men 

below the age of 25 have been rejected for 
army service because they al'e nLlablc to I'ead, 
write or otherwise fall short. of tlie litl'rlley 
r(!(]u irejTlents. 

'fbi", unsightly fact, brought ont at are, 
c~t't pre. idential conference, should be con· 
sidereCl a blemi h on our educational system 
and its leaders. If the foult is not an inherent 
one blltlies wbole.ly in tllC fact thllt law!> reg
Il1atin~ attendance at ed ucutional institu· 
tions have been side-stepped, more stringent 
tactics n\Wlt be adopted. Evcn though such 
action w 0 u I d do little to ameliorate tbe 
stumbll,ng block ill the path of recruiting- and 
draft boards a t tbe present time, the futu rt' 
would be safegllllrdecl from any such shame· 
ful occurence. 

• • • 
TAe aoverl1ll~ent nC}7O faces lit e prob/pll/. 

rf «Ilvising a .~peciaL II'aini1lg fa!' Otis 
,(l.rlllY I)f illiterates in m'der to .w.'·1lI0llnt 
their rejection and brin{J ~hem into 1'0111-

pliance with the army's established .~t(/.7u7-
m·ds. Thi job Ihou.gh Jl.OndZed in the 
suriftest manner possible is bOlmcl to be (I 

setback in these CI'I/ cial limes, f 01' it will 
require leaders7lip a1tcL funds dive,.ted to 
it fOI' which thel'e 1'S a very definite nee!l 
in some Qth/JI' war-Nllle clH(7111el. Bnt, netl
.eJ·lheless, Owt ,;.~ tlt e C!l1lrSe 'Which nwst 
be tf\Jten just bec(I1tSe those who wCI"e in a. 
positiml to 11se coel'cion to inslI 're attend
o'l/.ce of those 250,000 )!len lit 0111' grac/o 
schools -remained pa.~.~it,e. 

• • • 
'I'he problem which thi8 situation pre. ents 

is now more than immediat('-it is also fun· 
,dllment~l. In this our l"cpublican form of 
government, the people are sovel'eign, and 
its very survival depends on their intelligent 
be.ba\',ior. How, wc ask, can behavior be in
telligent withol,lt at least a miniJl1nm of sys· 
tematized discipline and traininlt . 

'1'0 tho!!e who might offer F;er~e8nt YOI'~ 
it' refutation, we must call attention to the 
Ia.W .of ave~ages. In tbat bOdy of 2~0 , 000 men, 
fortune ¥'olJld indeed be kind if there were 
even .tw9 if his caliber. 
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A regular Tuesday night tuneful delight from Hollywood Is the 
CUgat Rhumba Revue, starrlnl sultry-voiced Marlc). she with tbe 
claves; Mlruellto ValdeS, seen In the well-known grove waillnl an 
Afro-Cuban lament, /loud lovely Carmen Castillo, swaying next to the 
balloon sleeved Conga drum-beater. 

• Another Laugh Found 
In City of New York 

Paula Laurence Is a talented wire to dwe ll 011. She has two horllH, 
sculptress . . .. She just tnJ<cs the girt 01 Amon Carter, the Ft. 
pieces of wires and bends them Worth publisher. She h88 ",0 

sheep, the gift of Llly Pons. Ihe 
into the shapes of people ... Re- has two pigs, the gift of LaW. 
cently she gave nn exhibition of renee Tibbett. She has a line 

around town is a series of leJe. her art, and among the figures blooded Rhode Island Red ROOIter, 
grams exchanged between Todd represented were wire caricaturcs the gift of Jose Iturbl. Allor which 
Duncan and his son, who is away of Garbo, Charlie Chaplln, Moss suggests this tip: It you are a 
at school. Duncan Is the Porgy of Hart, and Shirley Temple. Thel'e friend ~f Miss Moore, or her hU!. 
"Porgy and Bess," and after the was also one of herself, Bnd it was band . she wO\.lld much prefer, as 
Gershwin operetta was broadcast such a perfect Jikene&s that ~he a wedding anniversary remetn
recently Todd sat around expect- was awarded a blue ribbon . It was brancc, something for her victory 
ing to hear a few words of praise Chaplin who declared to his farm . She Likes I.ruit .trees and 
(rom his son. Nothing happened. frienqs that Paula was "the run- wheelbarrows, feedlllg hough. and 
Duncan tnen wired hs SQn, in- nlest woman in the world." He , goats. No boxe~, of candy. ple~se 
Quiring, "Did you hear Porgy and I followed this up by promising to oryarus. Or if It s fine Jur,S Yqllrt! 
Bess broadcast? " ... FOUl' days use her· in hi s next picture. thmk of, she hopes they n have 

By GEORGE TUCK,ER 
NEW YORK-One of the laughs 

later Duncan received a telegram • • • four feet, . and be able to arrive 
from his son whkh said "Yes" and Come July 14, Grace Moore and under their own power. 
nothing more. Duncan: mea~while, Valentin Parera are going to ce le- • • • 
had forgotten all about his own brate their 11th wedding anniver
telegram to the boy, so he wired sary . .. . They plan to ce lebra te 
back, "Yes what?" ... And the it in their farm at Sandy Hook, 
son replied, "Yes sir." Conn .. .. This farm is known to 

• • • their friends as Farnway Mead-
~::;:;::;;~::;::;:::=:;;;;::;;:::;:::==:::::::::::::::I Though she is known on Broad- ows, and it Is a well stocked piec 
II' way chiefly for her performance of land . 

The new B~ss, of "Porgy IIIId 
Bess" turns ou 1; to be Etta Morten, 
who was George Gershwin's oril' 
inal choice for the role when the 
musical first opened on Broadw,y 
years ago. But a t that time Ella 
was t ied up to a South American 
contract and was not free to come 
to Broadway. 

"' (no ON. VOYR RADIO DIAL 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

TREASURY STAR PARADE-
An eye witness account of the 

growth ot nazism and the begin
ning of the war, will be presented 
by Edward Kilenyi , young concert 
pianist, on the "Treasury Star 
Parade" over WSUI t9day at 12:30. 
Kileny was in. Vienna as prepara
tions were. made for the An chlu~s, 
in poland just before its conquest, 
and left France shortly before that 
country fell. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning Chapel, Prof. Earl 

E. Harper 
8:15- Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, Daily 10 IVan 
8:4(i- Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-American Literatu re, Prot. 

Hardin Craig 
9:50- Program Calenoar 
10-The Week in Governmenl 
I 0:15- Ye~te rday 's Musical Fav

orites 
lO :30~The Bookshelf 
] I- Shakespeare, Prof, Hardin 

Craig 

11 :50-Fllrm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Treasury Sta r Parade 
12:45-Views and ~nterviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus ' News 
2:05- 0rgan Recital 
2:30-Connie Kay 
2:45-Th.e Bookman 
3- Fiction Parade 
3:30-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-ConversationaJ Spanish, Pet-

er S. MO\~solite 
4~30-Tea Time Melodies 
5- Children 's Hour 
:j :30Musical Moods 
5:45-News. Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-You Can't do Business With 

Hitler 
7:15-Let's be Neighbors 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale, Mr . J. 

Van der Zee 
8-Conference on Child Devel

opment qnd Parent Education 
"Surviving Racial Myths," Dr. 
Ruth }3enedict 

8:45-News, Da.lly Iowan 
9-All}Erlcan Legion Auxiliary, 

The HOTl'le Front, Dorothy Eckle
ml\n. director 

The Network Highlights 

Tommy Dorsey 

(JBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

5:30-Jack Armstrong 
5:45-World Todny 
6-The Coeds 
6:15-Glenn Miller's Band 
6:30-American Melody l-(our 
7-Missing Heirs 
7:30-Tuesday Night J amboree 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
8- Duffey's Tavern 
8:3~Cheers From the Camps 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
9:45- Frazier Hunt, Commenta

tor 
10-News 
lO :20-Elmer Davis, News An

alysis 
10 :30-You Can't Do Business 

With Hitler 
That maestro of swIng. Tommy 10:4S- It's Dancetime 
Dorsey, above, takes over Jor the lI-News 
summer the Tuesday spot of the 11 :15-Frankie Master's Bnnd 

O i NIH I t HIIIl d . 1) :30-VaJ Ernie's Band 
II e e son - arr e a.r - 12-Press News 

Red Skelton show on the NBC· I --
Red network tonight. ~S . * * * ' W N (720) 
THE NETWORK JIIGHlJOHTS 7- What's My Name? 

NBC-Red 
WHO (11)40): WMAQ (870) 

6-.-Fred Waring in Ple~sure 

Time 
6:30-George Burns and Gracie 

AlJen 
7-Johnny Presents, with Ray 

Block and his Orchestra 
7:30-Horare Heidt's Treasure 

Cl;lest 
8-Battle of the Sexes 
8:30-Fibber McGee and MOlly 
9- A Date With Judy 
9:3O--Tommy Dorsey 

Orchestra 
10-Fred Waring in' 

Time 
10:30- Johnny Presents 
] I-Adventures of the Thin Mlln 

,BIlle 
KBO (1460); WENR ,,90) 

6- Easy Aces 
6;30-The Lone Ranger 
7- Cugat Rhuml;>a Revue 
7:30-Soldiers of God 
8-Famol\s Jury Trials, Dra-

matic Sketch 
8:30-This Nation at War 
9- Tommy Dorsey's Holel Astor 

Orchestra 
9:30-Lum and Abner I 
.l,O:45-News Here and Abroad, 

!:ly WJlliam HilIm8fl and Ernest K. 
Lindley 

11- Lou Breese's Roselano Ball· 
roqm ,Orchestra 

jl-War News 
1l:30-Harry James' Orchestra . .. _ . 

8:]5-John Steele, Mutll\ll Rep
resentative in Londqn, England 

9:15-W. A. O'Carroll , Mutual 
correspondent in Sydney, Aunll'al
la 

* * * 

S'arr Serreant Eddie Zandy Is 
the cornet star 01 Columbia n~t
work's "Cheen From the Camilli" 
lI~ram GIl Tunday, June .U, 
IJ'fm Fort JacklOn, South Caro-
lbia. " 
, L- It •• 

as the maid Hilda in "Junior Miss," It is this "s toclted" parI of the 
and for her singing in nightclubs, description th ot Miss Moore likes 

--------------------------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR . 
FrIday , June 20 

Tuesday. June 16 
. dia", University theatre. 

---- .,," -----
flUAVINGS BONDS UTA¥PS 

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL CON. 
FERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP
MENT AND PARENT EDUCA. 
TION. 

Wednesday, June 17 
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL CON

FERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP. 
MENT AND PARENT EDUCA
TION. 

Wednesday, June 24 
4 p.m.-Lecture, Speech and the 

War Time, condueLed by members 
or the speech depa rtment. Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

6 p.m.-Pi Lambda Thela dinnel, 
Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Ciau· 
dia" , University theatre. 

Thursday , June 18 Thursday, June 23 
3-5 p.m.-University Club wel- 8 p.m.- University play, "Clall' 

coming tea honoring Summer Ses- dia". University theatre. 
sion faculty and Navy wives. Friday, June 26 

' .. ' 
Friday, June 19 8:15 p.m.-UniverSity lecture by 

• Ann Harding Returns 8:1S p.m.-Univers ity lccture by Geo. V. Denney Jr., moderator ot 
To Motion Pictures Admiral Yates Stirling Jr., former America's Town Meeting of lbe 

By ROBBIN COON commander of Amenc~n fleet at Air. Iowa Union campus or Mac, 
HOLLYWOOD-It was just like I Pearl Ha:bor, I~wa Unl?n campus bride auditorium In event of in· 

good old times, walking on !l movie ?r MacbrIde auditorIUm In ev nt of clement weather. 
set and seeeing her. IIlclement weather. 8 p.m.-University play, "Clall. 

Even from far across the stage I 9 p.m.-Iowa Union 10llnge. The dia" , University theatre. 
, 1 · t fo Su e S 55 0 aturday, June 21 you couldn't mistake that voice, annua par y I' ml'l~ I' e I n 

I d'b t 'th th 't students and faculty Will be held 9 a.m.-Panel forum led by Ga. 
ow an . VI . ra~, w~ au orl y in the Jowa Union lounge. V. Den ney Jr., House Cham~, 

and mu le III It. Gomg closer to Saturday, June ZI) Old Capitol. 
watch the rehearsal, you could 9 P I f Ad . 1 ' ·1 d J 29 
see her now, sitting up in bed in a.m.-:- ane arum, mlrn l ' on ay, une 

bl gligee he halrstream 'ng Yates Stirling, speaker, House 8 p_m.-University play, "Bar, 
a ue ne ,r I chamber Old Capitol. bara Allen". UniverSi ty theatre. 
fa r down her shoulders. Nobody I 'M d J 22 Tu 3A 
else in pictures has hair exactly onay, . une .. esday, June v 
like it-B soft cascade like white . 8 p.m.-:-Un~verslty play, Clall- 12 M-UllIversity Club business 

ld dla", University theatre . and profeSSional luncheon 1011'1 

g°It 'had to be Ann Harding. Tue day, June 23 Union. 
And it was. Alter five years 1 p.m.-University Club lunCh- I 8 p.m.-Unlver ity play. "Bar· 

away from the sound stages, Ann eon bridge (partner). Iowa Union. bara Allen," Universi ty theater. 
5 p.m.-A moving picture en-I Tuesday, June 30 Harding was back at work. And 

it looked better than the good old titled "Canadian Landscape" (color 8 p.m.-Showing of two Russian 
!i1m) will be shown at the art movie. {rom the Museum of Mo· 

times, because "Eyes in the Night" building auditorium. (Open to pu- dern Art, New York City, in the 
looks to have the makin«s of a bllc) art building auditorium. (Admi.!. 
good movie, a paradoxical rarity 
in the career of one of the best 8 p.m.-University play, "Clau- sion by member hip only.) 

actresses and most beautl[ul wo
men this town ever saw. 

• • • 
(For information reratdiol dates beyond Ihls schedule, lee 

re.erv lions In the office ot the President. Old ottol,) 

Miss Harding came over after 
the rehearsal , to tell liS the how 
and why of her return. It's a brief 

GENERAL NOTICES 

tale: husband Werner Janssen, the RECREATIONAL WIMMING 
symphony conductor, waR having The rp~rf!A ti"nAl swimming hour 
to spend so much time in Los An- at the women's iymnasium has 
geles on orchestra work that com- been changed to 8 and 9 p.m. on 
muting to th.eir ranch down the Tuesdays and Thursdays. This is 
Goast no longer seemed pract(cal, open to all nwmbers of the univer
what with the tire situation and sHy staff and faculty and their 
all. So they found a house in Bev- husbands, to womell graduate stu
erly Hill s, right near the hlih dents and their h\l hcnds. .F'ees 
school for daughter Jane to atteni;! must be paid at. treasurer's office 
- and only 10 minutes away from b II d 
M-G-M. , The picture offer came y a except stu ents. 

PROr.M.GLADY COTT 

application as sonn 8S possible II 
the registrar's office. 

IIARRY G. BA&N1!8 
Recistrar 

TEXTBOOK EXJ1IBR 
The Iowa Bookmen's association 

will sponsor an exhibit 01 text
book in rooms E-204 and E-205 
Eo t hall, during the week at 
June ]5 

S ~IMER SESSION OFFICE 
along. Ann like it, and here she Women's Physical Education 
was. It's an "experiment," she FEJ,LOWSIUP OF 
said. JULY OONVOCATION RECONCILIATION 

"I've rotten-spoiled my family ~tudents expect!ni to receive I The Towa City group of t9! 
these past few years," she ex- de¥rees at the un iversity convoca. Fellowship of ReconciliatIon will 
planed, "so we'll have to see how I tion to be held July 31 should make (See BULLETIN. lla8e ~) 
they get along with an actress In -
the family aiain!" RI 

H's the kind of role, she said, In VITAL TOOLS TO WIN THE WA ... 
which she had decided she would 
come back, if at all. She turned 
thumbs down on the idea of any 
more young t"Qmantlc roles-iiI 
want to act my IIge," she said, "and 
having been a way fi ve yea rs I enn 
slip Into character noles. One 1 
wanted last yellr was Me Baxter 
in "The Yearling"- no young to
mance about that!" 

• • • 
She liked this kind Of pic\4re 

10r her return, too, Not an epic, 
but "a good script, a good story ." 
Edwnrd Ar~old is the other star, 
and Ann plays Donna Reed's mo
ther, wilh thc new young director. 
Fred Zinneman, in charge. "I feel 
as if I'd been away two months 
rather than rive years ," she said. 
"Why 1 even have the Rame hoir
dresser, and r know most or the 
crew." 

Ann's last picture for RKO was 
"The Witness Chait·,', nn end-of
contqlct quickie wpich wns the 
worst of 8 long line or bad pic
tures. They used to think her 
"dltflcult"-uand 1 W05, but only 
Over bad pictures." We tl"led to 
think of her lew good ones, nnd 
her nominll.~lon8 were "Holiday," 
"When Ladies Meet," "E a s I 
Lynne." 

Pictures or no , lhe Janssens are 
gQing back to_their ranch at every 
opportunity, "r 1pve it," ~l1e' 8/1ld. 
"I'm a country-tlal at heart." 
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Child Development, Parent Educqtion Conference Opens Today 
, *** *** *** *** 

TO SPEAK AT TWO-DAY CHILD WELFARE CONFERENCE HERE University Military Department Announces lAdmiral Yates Stirling, ~ancher's Talk 
If , 0 O'clock 
~Iarts Activities 

Temporary R.O.T.C. Promotions, Assignments Former Chief of U.S. 

Mrs. Evelyn Duvall 
To Discuss Marriage 
At 1 st Day Session 

The 16th Iowa confere nce on 
mild development and parent edu
ClUon will open for a two-day 
meeting at 10 o'clock th is morning 

the senate chamber of Old Capi-
101 with an address of welcome by ___ M_rs_._E_v_el.y __ n_M_._D_u_v_a_I_I_~ ____ P_f_o_r._F_f_11_& _R_e_d_I _______ P_f_O_f._R_u_th_Be_n_ed_l_t_t ____________ _ 
President Virgil M. Hancher, 
"Marriage and a Happy Lile" 

be the topic of lhe lecture by 
Evelyn M. Duvall, executive 

of the Assoclation for 
Living, Chicago, at 10:15 

. Other speakers id
Redl of the school 

Wayne university, 
who will speak and con
round-table discussion on 

1"~"o.'Hnn Keeps Step." 

Jean Alice Strub Marrried to leo Fitzgibbons 
In Single Ring Service Yesterday Morning 

Rt. Rev. Carl Meinberg 
Officiated at Ceremony 
In St. Mary's Church 

Sugar for Canning 
Pro!. Ruth Benedict of the an-' In a single ring ceremony Jean 

Saturday To Be End 
Of Spring Period Ihropology department, Colum- Alice Strub, daughter of Mr. and 

university, New York, will dis- Mrs. Carl F. Strub, 221 E. Fair- '-------------
"Surviving Racial Myths" at child, was married yes tel' day 

tonight in the chemistry morning to Leo E. F'itzgibbons, 
SatUrday will be the last day 

Iowa Citians may. secure sugar 
for, canning in the spring period, 
the rationing board announced yes
terday . 

• ,,~i'lnr i ,,", The adress will be son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
over station WSUI. Fit z g i b bon s of Armstrong. 

Pro!. Louis V. Newkirk, director\The Rt. Rev. Carl H, Meinberg of-
01 industrial arts in the Chicago Heiated at the 10 o'clock service 

schools, will speak on 'Work whIch took place in St. Mary's 
ing Hands" at tomorrow's church. 

Sugar registration for fall can
ning will begin sometime in July 
and will end with the completion 
of the canning season. the conference. Mrs. H. Given in marriage by her fa

, chairman of the Minne- ther, the bride wore a gowrl of For the last severa I weeks, ra 
lioning boards at the courthouse 
and various auxiliary boa r d s 
throughout the city have been 
swbmped with requests for sugar. 

citizen's committee will dis- white marquisette fashioned with 
cuss "A Community's Program in a three yard train, sweetheart 
Action" at the forum at 4:15 this neckline, and accordion pleated 
a/lemoon. trim and long full sleeves. Her 

At the conlerence luncheon at three yard veil of net with a short 
IUS today Prot. Howard V. Mere- over veil fell from a plain cap. She 
4ith, of the child welfare depart- carried a shower bouquet, of gar
ment will be chairman of a dis- denias, white roses and bovardla. 
cussion on "Family Preparedness." Mrs. Robert Osmundson at
Speakers will include Prof. Mate tended the bride as matron of hon
Giddings of the home economics or. Her dress was of yellow mar
department, Dr. Erwin C. Sage, quisette trimmed with lace. She 
health commissioner of Burling- wore a yellow veiled turban witli a 
1o0i Mrs. Ronald R. Easter, home- tiara of yellow and white daiSies 
maker of Ames, and Proi. Ralph and carried a colonial bou9uet of 
H, Ojemann 01 the child wel- yellow and white daiSies and blue 

Ba,dge.Design 
Conies, Entries 
D'ue June 21 lare department. Reservations for delphinium. 

the luncheon may be made by call- Maid of Honor 
illl Iowa Union. Maid of honor was Ruth Strub, 

Following the lecture at 8 o'clock sister of the bride. She was dressed Prof. Louis C. Zopf of the col-
tonight a program of sound films in an orchid gown similar to that lege of pharmacy announced yes
wili be shown. No admission will of the matron , of honor. ' Her terday that all students, alumni, 
be charged for any ot the confer- matching veiled turban had a tiara residents of Iowa City and sum
IDee sessions. An exhibit of gener- of sweetheart roses and a. bovardia. mer session pup i I s desiring to 
aI interest is on display in Iowa She carried a colonial bouquet of enter the 1942 Homecoming badge 
Union and representative studies the same flowers. design contest must have their 

the Iowa Child Welfare Re- Mary Helen Taylor and Barbara entries In by June 27. The winner 
station staff members will Strub were bridesmaids. Their ot the contest wiU receive a prize 

4,000 Books, 
Manuals Now 
Being Shown 

Books ranging in content [roil) 
Ihe story ot the lICe of Fain, Pres
ident Roosevelt's dog, to social 
uUlity arithmetic, are included 
among the more than 2,000 text
books and as many manuals on dis
play by 37 book companies in the 
exhibit sPQnsored by the Iowa 
8ookmen's as ociation in rooms 
£.204 and E-205 of East hall this 
week. 

Display rooms wll1 be open [rom 
h.m, to 5 p.m. each day, according 
io R. W. Esslinger, chairman of 
the textbook exhibit committee. 

dresses were of pastel green mar- of $10 in defense stamps for the 
quisette and they wore matching 19th annual award. 
veiled turbans with tiaras ot white Art designs, complete designs of 
daisies and mitts of green marqui- art work, and original photographs 
sette. may be submitted this year, Pho

Robert J . Fitzgibbons of Omaha, tographs must be of a kind that 
Neb., attended his brother as best can be reduced to one-fourth size. 
man. Ushers were George Potter of According to Professor Zop!, en
Kansas City, Mo" Francis B'itz- tries must fulfill the follwlng re
gibbons of South Bend, Ind., Erwin quirements : 
L, Buck of Britt, and John Greer 1. All designs must be drawn on 
of Iowa City. bristQl board with india ink, unless 

Blue Grape 'Gown the central portion ot the design 
Mrs, Strub, the bride's mother, submitted is a suitable original 

was dressed in a blue grape gown of photograph. 
suwanee cloth embroidered in 2. Designs must fill a six inch 
white. Her accessories were white. circle and must be lined heavily 
The bridegroom's mother wore a enough to pennit reduction to 
navy blue sheer suit. Both mo- one-fOUrth size. 
thers had gardenia corsages. 3. The words " Iowa Homecom-

Following the ceremony out of lng, Nov. 7, 1942," must be includ
town guests and members of the ed on each entry. 
,families were entertained at a 4. All entries should be for
wedding breakfast at the Iowa City warded to Alice Davis, instructor 
Country club. in the art department, 

Fo!' her trip west, the bride wore Dan Enich of Davenport was the 
a navy and white ensemble with a 1941 winner. The 1942 winner will 
white turban. be announced at the opening of the 

Out of town guests at the wed- badge sale contest this fall. 
ding included Mrs, J. P. Cum-

MISS 
FISCHER 

ENGAGED 

- Photo by Stromsten 

The engagement .of Margaret Fischer, 513 N. Linn, daughter or 
Mr. Paul C. Fischer of Muscatine, to Lieut. Bernard Peeters of Hemet, 
Cal. , son ot MI·s. Edna Peeters of Burlington, Wis., was announced 
at a tea Saturday glven by Nell and Rose Schmidt, 313 N. Linn. 

Navy Press Officer 
To Be luncheon Guest 

SUI Graduate Named 
L i be ra I Arts Dean 

At Kansas Wesleyan 

Pri!. Francis W. Palmer, who 
Ensign Jack Mabley of the pub- received the Ph.D. degrce from the 

lie relations Qrtlce at the n~vy university here In 1939, has been 
pre-flight school will be the guest elec~ed acting dean of ~he college 
of the Iowa chapter of Sigma Del- of liberal arts and director of the 
ta Chi, journalistic fraternity, at a summer school {or the year 1942-
luncheon held in the Blue Room 43 at Kansas Wesleyan un iversity. 
of the OIL Grill tomorrow noon. Pr01essor Palmer is the son of 

Mabley was graduated from the Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Palmer of Ka
UniverSity of Illinois and was edi- lona. He has been head of lhe 
tor of the Daily lllin i there. Later English department at Kansas tor 
he was employed by the Chicago· the past three years. 
Daily News as re'write editor. 
From Chicago he came here to 
handle the public relations depart
ment of the pre-flight school. 

Alex Bavelas to Speak 
On SUI Experimenh 

At National Meeting 

Alex Ba velas, research assist
ant at the Iowa Child WeUare 
station, will speak on group ex
periment in the change of food 
habits at a meeting of the com
mittee on food habits of the na
tional research council at Wash
ington, D, C., today. 

2 I.C. Men Apprehended 
By Des Moines Police 

Mason C. Gray, 59, and Elmer 
J . Horty, 39, who told Des Moines 
police they were from Iowa City, 
were charged Saturday in the cap
ital city with soliciting advertis
ing without authorlzatlon. 

It was claimed thc two sought 
advertising in connection with the 
Iowa grand lodge convention of 
the Knights of PyUtias. 

O!flcia ls of the lodge told po
lice no one has been authorized to 
sell advertising for the conven
tion. 

4th Sugar Stamp Valid 
Stamp No. 4 of the sugar ra

tioning book became valid yester 
day morning and will be good uniil 
June 27. The taa Is good lor one 
pound of sugar. 

To Hold Business Meeting 

Temporary promoUoD:$ and as
signments in the university's in
lantry unit of the R.O.T.C. were 
announced yesterday by the mil
Itary department. 

Appoin ted first sergeants are 
Robert L. Cody, Wllber~ t. Dal
ton, Patrick L. Mills, George J . 
Willhoite and Joseph T . Zak Jr. 

New platoon sergeants are Hugh 
H. Keasling, James R. Forrest, 
Robert H. B06gal, Richard L. 
Jandt, Dale F. Morilz, Dwayne F . 
Stebbins, George L. Miller, Rich
ard D. Arnold, David D. Wilder 
and Lee H. Kemper. 

Assigned as guides are i 'rank 
Seydel Jr., Robert Bornholdt, 
George C. Anderson, Jean A. GI
mar, Robert W. Ainley, Gerald L. 

Today 
7 Local Organixations 

Plan to Meet 

Civic Newcomers .. 
· . • club will have a luncheon 
bridge at 1 :15 p.m. In Reich's Pine 
room. 

• • • 
Craft Guild ... 
• , . will meet from unlll 5 
o'clock In the annex of Utc wo
men 's gymnasium. 

• • • 
Elks Ladies . .. 
· .. will meet for a luncheon 
bridge at 1 o'clock in Elks hall. 

• • • 
La Coterie . , . 
· .. will be entertained at the 
home of Mrs. R. V. Smith, 504 Onk
land. Luncheon will be served at 
12:30. 

• • • 
Post Office Clerks .. 
· .. auxiliary will meet aL 2: IIi 
p.m. with Mrs. George Yand!l, 
1730 Muscatine. 

• • • 
Red Cross group ... 
· . . of the Trinity Episcopal 
church will sew (rom 10 until " 
o'clock In the parish hou e. Lunch
eon wi ll not, be served. 

• • • 
Women of the . .. 
· . . Moose will install offlccl'S u~ 
their meeting at 8 o'clock this eve
ning In Moose hall. 

County Joins Drive 
For Unused Rubber 

J ohnson county residents joIned 
a nation-wide drive yesterday to 
gather every bit ot rubber that can 
be spared. 

Each person Is requested to take 
all discarded rubber to the ncarest 
filling station . 

A successful campaign may de
lay or forestall gasoline rationing 
in the middle west, according to 
William R. Boyd, J r,. chairman of 
the petroleum Industry war coun
cil. 

Robert W. Lelnbaugh, president 
of the Iowa City Service Station 
aSSOciation, said all gasoline fill
ing stations in Iowa City will co
opera te lOO per cent. 

Royal Neighbors lodge 
To Hold Business Meeting 

Royal Neighbors lodge will me~t 
at 7:30 Wepnesday evening in the 
K. at P . hall. Following the bus
i ness session, there wlIl be prac
tice drill tor those who will at
tend the convention. 

The e)(hibit, which has been 
&lven annunlly at Iowa university 
lor about 30 years, purposes to 
give teachers and administrators 
in summer school an opportunity to 
see what books are available on th~ 
IDarket. 

A trend toward Il)ore attrac
tive format, larger page sIze and 
DlllltraUons in off d four-color 
»rlntlng, characterize the newer 
'00115, saYS R. A. Peterson, 
Jrelldent or the Iowa Bookmen', 

mings, Mrs. L. M. Roberts and Mr. 
and Mrs, G ear g e Potter, all of 
Kansas City, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs, 
D. A. Fitzgibbons and son, David, 
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Neill, and 
Mrs. E, Camden and dallghter, 

Petit Jury Empaneled 
In Ambrose-Love Case 

Bavelas will discuss develop
ment ~f methods In the change 01 
food hlbits tor use of the govern
ment in the national nutrition 
program, His speech will include 
description of work carried on 
here under the direction of Pro!. 
Kurt Lewin of the psychology de
partment and child welfare sta
Uon, and Prot. Sybil Woodruff, 
head of the home economics de
partment. 

Alice, all of Armstrong; Mr. and .._ . 
Mrs, Fred Parsons and Mrs. F. A petit jury to hear the case of I V W Bales to Head I 
Morse, all elf Estherville; Mrs. I Pred lI. Ambrose vs. Dr. Frank, • - • 

Good Samaritan Encampment 
NO.5 will meet for business in Odd 
F'ellows hall at 8 o'clock. Friday 
evening. 

At the conclusion of the meeting, 
refreshments will be served. 

Plan Initiation Rites 

auodatlon, 
A tendency towa rd larger type 

has prevailed for the last five 
years. Publishers are printil'lg 
l1\ore material in separate unit di
ViSions; for instance, instead of a 
leience book with 12 units in a 
book, 12 books, one for each unit, 
l1\ay be published. "Bird Migra
tions" Is an example of such a 
lInit. "Consumer Educa tion" Is an 
lUustraUon in the socIa l science 
field. Chle! advantage of such a 
lInit plan is that the school cur
riculum committee can select def
ini~ly the su bj ect rna tter to be 
Itught, Peter on says. 

Many new books and p .. m
phle" have been iMp ired by the 
"'Ir and Its aceompanylnl Ia
-es, the bookmen report. T7PI
IlII are topics lIueh as InllaUon, 
II'1II1 and navy eorrespondenee, 
~efenle of the we &em helDltt
,here and aviation. 
Numerous books and pamphlets 

Charles Sarazine and Alonzo L. Love was empanled yesterday I '42 Community Chest I 
Fitzgibbons both ot Spirit Lake; in district court.. • 
Mr. and Mrs . E. L. Voss of Wlnet- Ambrose is seeking $5,000 from Vern W. Bales yesterday was 
klI, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. ~orge Love for Injuries received in an named chairman of the 1942 Com
Watson of Chicago; Mrs. Evelyn automobile accident Oct. 19, 1940. munity Chest drive in Iowa City 
F'eeney of ROCkford Ill.; Margaret The planUf! claims as he was get- to begin this fall. 
Tunstall of St. Joseph, Mo.; Robert ting out of his parked car, it was Bales Is chairman ot the in-
Fitzgibbons of Omaha, Neb. struck by an automobile driven by dustrlal committee of the chamber 

Weddln& Guests Love. . of commerce and Is a member of 
Francis Flt;!:gibbons of South The petit jury chosen is as fol- the Rotary club, Elks, Masons and 

Bend, Ind.; Erwin Buck of Britt; lows: Moose, 
Do('Porter of Gulfport, Miss.; Bet- Charles Apitz, Graham town- H. S. Ivie was named to the 
ty Niles of Anamosa ' Bonnie John- ship; Frank Fairall, first ward; Community Chest board in place of 
son of Cedar Ra~ids; Margaret Jo~n Herring, West Lucas town- i'red Roberson who is on military 
Germann of Decorah , and Mr. and ship; Gertrude E. Husa, second duty . 
Mrs. P . W. Yothers of Cedar Rap- ward; Hazel Jooes, second ward; 
ids, Blanche H . . Lapp, second ward; Women's Group to Meet 

st. Wenceslaus ladies will meet 
at 2:15 p.m. tomorrow In the 
church parlors {Qr bridge and eu
chre. Barbara Houser will be host-

Mrs. ''itzgibbons was graduated Wesley McGtnn~, Oxford town
lrom Iowa City high school and ship; J.oe H. Miller, West Lucas 
from the University of Iowa. She towlllhlP; Jllhn A. Novo.my, third 
was affiliated with PI Beta Phi ward; Floyd Steele, third ward, 
sorority. ancI Levi Stutsman, Sharon town-

The bridegroom was graduated ship. ;e.ssl· .;;";1.~~.~.~~ from Armstrong high school and T/le plaintiff Is represented by 
from the college of law of the Un 1- Att;y. Edward J. Dahms and the 
versity of Iowa. law firm uf Jordan and Jordan 

After July 1 the couple will while the law fu~ of Messer, 
make their home in Estherville Hamilton and Cahill represents 
where Mr. Fitzgibbons has e.- the defendant. 
tabUshed hill law practice. -------

on Pan-American relations Bre in- ------------
duded In the display. Latin-Amer- that geography Is not prlm~ril)' 
lc:an song books are available for concerned with poll tical bOUnd
\lie in teaching the good neIghbor aries. 

U-Go, I-Go Club Plans 
. To Meet Thursday Night 

POlicy. The book exhibit wJli move to 
To questlonR conccmlng dltri - Iowa State Teachers colle,. at 

culUa of map makers for ,eog- Cedar Palls next week and will be 
t.phy texts during the war, the shown at Drake university In Del 
book 181,,~'n care!ull¥ explain Moine, Ute wetk follQwlnl· 

U-Go, I-Go club wJil meet a~ the 
home ot Mrs. Emma Miller, 906 E. 
Market, Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock. 

E\l<!lU'e wUl be played, 

Altrusa Club to Meet 
Members of AJtrusa club will 

hold their meeting in the foyer 01 
the Iowa Union tomorrow follow
ing a luncheon. 

Initiation ceremonies will be 
performed tomorrow at the 8 p.m, 
meeting of Jessamine Chapter No. 
135 of the Order of Eastern Star. 
The group will meet in the Ma
sonic temple. 

FATHER'S DAY 
SUNDAY, JUNE · 21 sf 
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Greer, Charles G. lves, Chari C. 
Ingersoll, Robert C. Smith and 
William V. LeamJng. 

To ad as squad I.eaders are 
BlaIne Asher Jr., Wilson Mabry 
Cornwall, Harrison E. Cass, JOM 
H. Graham, John J. Greer, Car -
ton R. M.ikkelson, Ernest F. Crane, 
Lee M. Finders, Raymond H. Gar
nant, Robert C. Crass, Rate A. 
Howell, Jule F . Kaspar. John W. 
Mohrman J r., Carlyle C. Moore, 
Henry L. Pelzer, Oon J. Reed, 
Robert S. Hoyt, Wilford B. Bur
kett, Ned R. NeJ on, Robert W. 
Obrecht, Robert W, Smlth, Stew
art H. Stern and Melvin G. Stone. 

Phillip W. Tone, John M. Whnl
en, Lynn A. Arkin, Robert B. 
MarUn, Ernest Bungaard, Dnrwin 
B. Jack and Fred H. Moore. 

56 (ounly Men 
Leave lor U.S. 
Army Service 

Fleet, to Speak Here 
2nd University Ledure 
Will Be Held on Union 
Campus Friday Night 

A former due! 01 staI! of th 
United States fleet. Admiral Yates 
Stirling Jr., wUl speak on "The 
Challenge Acn.& the PaciIic" Fri
day at 8:15 p.m. on the south union 
campus, Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 
director of university ummer lec
tures, reported yesterday. 

All summer lectures are sche
duled to be hcld on the south 
union campus. In case of un{a
vorable weat.her, however, Utey 
will be held in Macbride audi
torium. Professor Lampe announ
ced that the lectur will start at 
8:15 instead of 8 p.m. as formerly 
pi nned . 

Son of a man who commanded 
the UOlted States Asiatic fleet 
during th Russo-Japanese war, 
Admiral Stirhng was born In Val
lejo, Cal.. in 1872. He was gradu
a1.ed (rom the Naval academy at 
Annapolis in 1892. 

Since then he has cen active 
service in practically every en
gag ment In which the United 

FiftY-Six John on county men States naval [orees have partlcl
leIl Iowa City early Sunday paled . 
morning for 0 Moine ~o be in- During the Spanish-Americnn 
ducted Into the army undcr th war, Admiral Stirling was engaged 
selective ervlce act. in sweeping up Spani. h contnct 

• The group was the smallest of minI'S in Guantanam harbor and 
the contingents which have left blockading the Spanish !Ieet. Later 
here since April J. he served as flag lieutenant with 

Be(ore leav!n" the men were Admiral Yates Sti~ing Sr. in the 
served coHee and doughnuts by Russo-Japanes confllc\' 
the canteen ecrps of the Red ero, Admiral Stirling commanded a 
The American Legion lind Vet- transport in the lint WQrJd war. 
erans of ForeIgn Wars PI' ented On onc occ lon, \l\rougn Il.k.m{ut 
ea~h man a billfold and a pllckag maneuvering or hi ship, h bar I)' 
of cigar t . avoided 0 torpedo which would 

Men who left included: have mean~ death to hundreds oC 
Maurice Anthony Milder, George women and children he was trans

Edwin Kabela, Earl Edwin Hoyes, portinj( Crom France. 
Chesler LeRoy Lowery, Harvey· In 1926, he was promoted to the 
William Burr, Loui Allred Go ·9 , I' nk ot rear admiral. In additton 
Robert Burns MaUhes, Lester J. to serving as chi f of stalf of th 
Con amus, Dale Flansburg, Alvon United Stat s tie t, Admiral Stlr
Edward Huntzinaer, Delbert F. ling has acted a, command l' of 
Wil on. the Yangtze pall·ol, China, and 

NorvBI William Payn, Waltcr command r of the 14th naval djst
Joseph Donohue, Herman Rob rt ricl headquarters at Pcarl Horbor. 
Butts Jr., Walter Conrad Thiet}e, Admis 'ion charg s to the lec-
Oliver Wendell Hill, Georae Peddy ture will not be reqUired . 
Cuttlno, Melvin E. Cook, Howard 
WILson Wrlghl, Maurice Lewi~ 
Rltler, Frank Joseph Yabornicky , 

Raymond William Dvor ky, 
Charles Francis Bryon, Moral! 
George Rlpperg r, Gunnar A. Nor
gaard, Enlon Joseph Wei h, 
Charl s Oliver Austin Jr., Cyril 
Joseph Hanrahan, Ralph Daniel 
Beach, Louis Pospisil, Charl 
Martin McHugh. 

Frederick PhilIp Hahn, William 
We ley Fairchild, WIlUam 'l'homn~ 
Walsh, Raymond Henry Anelaull, 
Joe Milo Roshek, Morrill Heagy 
Helm, FI'ancls Joseph Beecher, 
Charle b'rimk Lalley, Maurice 
Michael Keeley, Ralph Olin Shel
ton. 

Ben WIIllam Herman, Paul Ken
neth Brown, Jo eph A. Mill r, 
John PhUlips, William Albert Bur
ger, Hubert Conwell Smith, Ches
ter William Bell, Howard Emcrson 
Webster, Chester Thomas Picker
Ing. 

John Lloyd Gould, Floyd Ar
thur Martindale, Leland Edgar 
Thune, Roy W. VanDerKamp, 
George Thompson and Mervln 
Arlo Rummel ls. 

Adult Dancing Closs 

J. K. Louden Speaks 
To Management Class 

J . K. Louden, director of In
du trllil engineering, National SuP
ply company, PI\kburllh, spoke 
ye terdoy morning before execu
tives and engIneers aU ndlng th 
management rou . e now being 
given by the college of engln rinQ. 

Louden's talk, "Th Place or 
Wage Incentive System In an In
dustrial Engin rlna Program," 
c ntered around the followlnit 
topics: the procedure 1o\\ow \n 
In tailing an Industrial naln r
ing program in a plant; motion lind 
time ·tudy ns relatcd to a wag 
Incentive planj f;. nti I r Rlur of 
a wa e inccmtive plan Rnd lheir 
installation and malnt nan under 
pl-escn~ war conditions. 

The '!undamcntul principl s of 
thc wage inc nUve pilln and prac
Ucal cases illustrating them were 
dl cu · cd by Louden, followed by 
a period of qu sin and g nerol 
dlscuslIion. 

Planned for June 22 Edith Evans Injured 
An adult social dancing clas As Auto Strike, Curb 

will open at the women's ilymna
sium June 22, it was announced 
yesterday. 

The class will meet from 7:30 
to 8:30 Monday and Wednesday 
nights. Ten lessons will be given, 

Tickets may be purchased from 
7 to 7:30 p.m. June 22 cosling $1 
for the 10 lessons. 

Edith EVllns, 603 W. B nton, re
ceived a evere cut on her lore
head when the car she wa riding 
i1\ truck a curb on Riverside drive 
at 12:30 Sunday morning. 

Driver ot the car was Charls 
Lee, 18, of Hills. Miss Evans was 
taken to Mercy hospital. 

HE\.P THE WAR EffORT 
RETURN YOUR HANGERS 

CASH REFUND or lOe 
rOR EACH 10 HANGERS 

DRESS 
SUIT 
COAT 

* ... DI ••• &11 •• ". * 
l.4,·. ......... MIll Lim • • • •• 190 ",. 
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Chi ag()1 Blanks ~st P.lece Dodg 
--------~--------------------~---------------. 

Tentb Vlqory 
'ot (uti 5tar 

Bro~IYrrs Ed /i_ad 
~no~esl Q~t 4rly; 

. N~vikoH top. Hitter. 

. BROOKLYN (AP)-Claude Pas
seau blanked the Dodgers with five 
hits 1asl night to pitch the Chi
cago Cubs to a ~ to 0 viclory over 
the l eagu'e leaders in' a twJllght 
game. It was Passeau's tenth win 
of the year , Ijis eightn in a row. 

Not a single p oageI' (ot beyond 
second base and only two reached 
that ,POin t ~s Pass~au , facing the 
J 941 pennant winners tOl' the first 
time this year, handcuffed theryl 
completely troin start to fin ish 
leavi ng 15,159 fans loaded with 
gloom. The husky righthanaer re
t ired the fi rst 18 men to face htm 
in order. 

Meantime, the Cubs, whipping 
the Dodgers f or only the second 
t ime th is season, lahded on young 
Ed Head, J ?hnny Allen aDd Larrr. 
French for a' dozen hits. Three of 

t1~:~':"wde~,~bl ~01~e~~ed a :ra irLo~t 
Novikoff, -

Chlc.l'o AB a II 1"0 A E 

St~ lnger, 2b ... 5 '1 2 1 2 0 
Merullo, ss ....... 5 1 1 2 4 0 
Cavarretta, cf .. 3 0 I 2 0 0 
Russell, 3b ..... . 5 1 1 2 P 0 
Nicholson, 1'1 .... 4 I I 4 0 0 
toxx, If> .......... 3 2 1 8 0 0 
Novikoff, If , ..... 4 0 3 1 0 0 
McCullough, c .. 4 0 I 7 2 0 
Passeau, p ........ 5 0 I 0 2 0 

------
Totals .......... 38 6 12 27 10 0 

Brooklyn AB R H PO A~ 

Reese, ss .......... 4 0 I 2 1 0 
Riggs, 3b .......... 4 0 1 1 I 0 
Reiser, cf ...... ... 4 0 I 1 0 0 

RookIE DELIVERS' By Jack Sords 

: : 

Schumacher Defeats 
Pittsburgh Bucs, 6·2, 
As Giants Hit Hard 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

Babe Barna Leads 
New York's 12-Hit 
Assault on Pirates 

PORT 
PITTSBURGH (AP)-With the 

help of Babe Barna's booming bat 
and Prince Hal Schumacher's air
tight elbowing, the New York 
Giants thumped the Pirates, 6 to 2, 
yesterday for an even split in their 
foul' game series. 

Barna knocked in one run. in 
the fourth inning with a smashing 
trip le and sent two more over in 
the nint.h with his second homer 
of the year. He also helped along 
a run-making rally in the eigh th 
with a two-bagger. Schumacher 
handcuffed the Bucs \Vilh two 
l1its for seven innings, then eased 
up and coasted in with a seven
hitter tOl' his fourth victory ot the 
season. 

Suffolk Downs Races 
Cancelled for Today 
By Horse Shortage 

BOSTON (AP)-The eastern 
racing association announced yes
terday that there would be no rac
ing at Its Suffolk Downs track to
day because the horsemen quart
ered there, who have demanded a 
20 per cent inCrease in purses, had 
failed to WI the eight-race card. 

Sports 

Trail 
b, 

WHITNEY 

MARTIN 

* Martin's Self.Pity 
* May Earn Scribe 
* Golf Booby Prize The management's decision to 

cancel waS not made until almost 
three hours after it had extended 

New York AB R fJ PO A E the time for filing entries fol' over- NEW YORK-We'd like to en-
________ ---- night events to 3 p.m. tel' the second annual Mahoning 
Werber, 3b '" 5 0 I 1 3 0 Previously a group of owners Val ley open golf tournament at 
Marshall, cf .. 5 0 1 2 0 0 I and trainers, who had identitied Girard, Ohio, near Youngtown, 
Ott, d .. .. ... 4 I I 3 0 0 themselves as "horsemen of Suf- starting June 26. We'd be a dead 
Mize, 1 b 5 2 2 12 1 0 foUt downs," had petitioned the cinch to win one of the prizes. 
~ilrna, It ... 5 2 3 3 0 0 management to increase purses 20 Peter M. Wellman, the energetic 
DaYming, c ....... 4 0 1 3 0 0 per cent, provide an additional gent who sponsors the event, has 
ju'r~es , s~. .., 4 0 0 0 2 0 outrider and Install shower baths watched with aching heart the 
Witek, 2~ ....... 4 I 2 1 3 0 in the stable area .' plight of guys who might have 
Scliumachel', p 4 0 1 2 2 0 Charles F . Adams, ·president ot won tournaments if-. So he's de-

- - - - - - the Eastern Racing association, cided to do something about it. 

GOLFERS EXPLORE 

Ridgemoor Course 
In Practice 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
OHICAGO (AP)-The na

tions f olfinr stars befan W ex
plore the Rld,.emoor Country 
club's bolUeneck fai rways and 
ledf ed saud traps Yesterday-a 
layout they'U ret to know better 
In the fo ur-day Hale America 
national open ' tarUnl' Thursda y. 

A number of the 108 pillyers 
brushed up on their swlnn, bu t 
the bulk will take to the links to
da y In the two-day practicc pcr
lod. AmonII' them w lU be the 
profess ionals who compet ed In 
tbe lnvernes Invltatlonal which 
ended In ToledO, Ohio. Sunday, 
and Bobby Jone , lamed Geor
I'lan. J ones w l1l be makIng- his 
IIrst appearance In medal play 

competition, aSIde from his an
nual participation In the Master's 
tournament, since his 1930 fraud 
slam. 

In addition to the tour nament 
propel', JObes will ensare In an 
exhibition mateh with Bob Totols. .. . .40 6 12 27 11 0 yesterday sa id "Entry boxes will He's going to award a trophy to 

. / ... be opened as usual tomorrow the entrant the sports writers vote ;Hope tomorrow. 
P rtsllt1rkh AB R H PO A 1'. morning. If the horsemen want to as the most unlucky player. ' Net proceeds of the Hale 
(\nderson, ss 5 0 0 0 2 1 make entr ies it will be all right, if That's where we'd come in, Amertca will be divided eq ually 
Sattett, n .. 3 0 0 1 0 0 not, all right too. If the same sit- right after the opening chorus. We between the navy relief and ihe 
tlt;tcher, Ib 3 1 1 10 1 0 uation prevails tomorrow, there shoot 120 consistently, and its just U.nlt~d Service organl~alioJl. 
Elliott, 3b ....... 4 0 2 1 2 0 will not be any racing here Wed- downright tough luck it isn't 68.' ~owa~d Davis. ~Idgemoor s pro, 
Ph'elps, c 4 0 0 7 I 0 nesday. We can't race without We've been told it isn't bad luck figures 50,000 Will turn out for 
Martin, 2b ........ 3 0 0 1 1 1 horses." just lousy-lay playing, but you'll the· tour·day tourna/lle llt and 
V'an Robays, If 4 0 I 4 0 0 •• ------------... always find belittlers. that $200.000 may be realized 
DiMaggio, ct . 2 0 0 2 I .0 'Brooklyn Beware,' Anyway it this hard luck trophy wlih tickets seiling for $4. 

Williams Climbs ' 
Thumpin' Ted Raise. 

Average to .3~7 

CHICAGO (AP)-Ted WilfillJlil, 
who a month ugo was plqc,fdJl)I 
along t.he American league baltinl 
trail at u .287 pace, sctlrc~y a 
shadow 01 the .406 with which he 
won the 1941 hitting title, hat· 
anchored himself well up in tht jal 
.330's through Sunday's l ames. 
That's not gOod news for his sl\ij' 
ging rlvals nor tor the league'. 
pi tchlng corps. ' 

The Boston Red Sox blu/et, 
with a record ot nine hff. Ii 
20 Um ll1l a t bat, came u p fo .m. 
&ood enou&h lo~ fifth In Uit 
latest tab ulation. 
The real contest thus tar, how. 

ever, Is between a pair ot second 
basemen, Joe Gordon of the Ne\tI 
York Yankees and Bobby Doerr 01 
the Red Sox. Gordon's mark !ell 
seven points to .386, while DOOr 
remained stationary at .375 arld 
therefore trails by only II points. 

Lasi week's No. 3 man, Bill 
Dickey of the Yanks, dropped a 
point to .34/\ and saw his po. 
sit ion endangered not only 01 
Williams' rush but also by 8 sur8e 
by Les Fleming, the Cleveland 1~. 
dian 1irst baseman. Fleming; tied 
a week ugo in eighth with TetI, 
mllied 15 points to move up 1Il 
fourth with a .339. 

Alter Williams come Stu 
Spence of Washlne-ton, .~Ii 
Buddy UasseU of New York. 
.328; J ohn Pesky of Boston, .324: 
J eff Heath of Cleveland, ,311, 
and Bruce Campbell of WasblllJ· 
ton .3 10. 

Dodger Batsmen 
Right Up at Top 

Medwick, If ...... 4 0 1 
Walker, rf ........ 3 0 0 
Camilli. Ib ...... 3 0 0 

4 0 0 
1 0 0 
9 0 0 

Rickard, cr ........ 2 0
0 

01 0 30 00 Warn Hustling Cords, idea had a retroactive angle, the 
Butcher, p ........ 2 1 h d line of players waiting to collect 
Stewart, z .. . .. 1 1 1 0 0 0 As T ey Hit Stri e their prizes would reach Irom here 
Heintzleman, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • to there and back. We don't know 
Wasdell, zz ..... 1 0 1 0 0 0 Heading East for a gas-house- just what particular incident 

West's Trac,k Stars.favored Over Big 10 
Tournament Flag Up, 
Weather Takes Over 

NEW YORK (AP) - AnYOJIe 
compiling reasons why Brooklyn is 
leading the National league can 
fi nd a maj 01' reason merely by 
glancing ove!' the list of the cir· 
cuit's leading batsmen. Of the tAlp 
10 players who have been at bat 
100 times or more, four are Dod· 
gel's . Owen, c . .. ~ ....... , 2 0 

Herman. 2b .... 3 0 
0 6 I 
0 3 I 

0 
() * * * ...... - - - - - - gang whirl along the National prompted Mr. Wellman to do 

Totals .. .. 34 2 7 27 II 2 league's eastern seaboard. the St. something about these "luckless 
z-Batted for Butcher in 8th. Louis Cardinals served notice on Larrys," but he ('ould drop a fish 
zz-Batted for Heintzleman in the Brooklyn Dodgers that the hook into any tournament and 

Head. p .............. 0 0 0 0 I 0 Midwest in AlI·Out Effort to Dethrone Visitors; 
Allen, p ............ 2 0 0 0 3 0 
Galan, z ......... ..... I ° I 0 0 0 

Warmerdam to Attempt Record 
French , p ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------ EVANSTON, Ill., (AP)-Short 
Totals ............ 30 0 5 27 8 0 on numerical strength but heavy 
z-Batted for Allen in 8th. in power, lhe pacific coa~t con-

Chicago ............... . 012 000 210- 6 ference track stars are expected 
Brooklyn ............. 000 000 000- 0 to score by a solid margin over 

Runs batted in-Novikofl 2, the Big Ten 's best In today's sixth 
Nicholson 2, Foxx, Russel!. Two annual dual between the two colle
base hits-Cavarretta, NOVikott" ~iate leagues in Northwestrn uni
Stringer, McCullough. Three base versity's Dyche stadium. 
hit-Foxx. Stolen base-Strjeger.\ • • • 
SacrWce - ldcCullough. Double For reasons of economy, the 
play-McCullough to Merullo. Lett west coast athletic beau$ decided 
9n bases-Chicago 12; Brooklyn 4. to walv~ thei.r rl,~t to bring- the 
Bqses on ba1Is-0J! Passeau 1; lirst, secolld alld third place w in· 
orc Head 2; off Allen 4. Struck ners In each event of their con· 
out-By Passeau 6; by Head 3; by fe~ence m,eet, and send only the 
Allen 3. Hits-Ott Hel\d 5 in 2 2-3 Wo. 1 and No.2 man here. The 
innings; off N len 6 in 5 1-3; oft JJi~ Ten, /Iowever, 'Will shoot It.q 
French 1 in 1. Losing pitcher- f ull strell&tb III an effort to b.reak 
Head. th'e paCific coast 's l ive year mo-

' Umpires-Goetz, . Conlan and no\,oly 0,11 this unique track al-
Reardon. Time 2:07. Attendance- talr. . 
15,159 paid. • • • 

While the westerners, largely by 
, ___________ _ -.., dint of S ou the I' n California's 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 
Natlon\U Learue 

. W L .Pet. GB 
Brooklyn ........ 38 16 .704 
St. Lquis ........ 32 30 .615 5 
Cincinnati .... 29 27 .518 10 
New YOI'k ........ ao 28 .p17 10 
Chicago ..... ... .. 29 31 .483 12 
P ittsbureh ...... 27 30 .474 12 'h 
Boston .............. 27 35 .435 15 
P hil!ide lphia .. 16 41 ,281 23 Y., 

Yesterday 's Results 
Ch icago • 6, BrooklYl1 tl 
New York 6, Pittsburgh 2 
(Only g\lmes scheduled) 

America,. ie. rue 
W L Pc:t. GB 

New York ........... 1 13 .759 
Boston ............ 32 23 .582 9}1! 
C!I!veland ........ 31 28 .525 12 ~J 
Detroit .............. 31 30 .508 19 ~J 
St. Louis .......... 28 32 .467 16 
Philadelphia .. 25 37 .403 29 
Chicago .......... 22 33 .100 1 V U, 
Washington .... 22 36 .379 2~ \.IJ 

Yesterday's Relul .. 
Open date. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Ame,rlcan Leape 

New York at Detroit (2) - Don
aid (3-1) arid Borowy (4-0) VS. 
Benton (3-6) and Newhouser (2-
3) . 

Philadelphia at Chicago (rught) 
- Harris (2-6) ,vs. Grove (3-S). 

Washington at Cleveland (nillht) 
-Ne~soth (5-8) vs. Dean (5-2). 

Boston' at st. LouiS (night)
,Judd (4-4) VS. Hollingsworth (4-
2) . 

NatlonallA.llIe 
8t. Louis at New York-Lanier 

(3-3) vs. 1,:Iubbell (1-~)·. 
Cincinnati .t Boston - Vander 

Meer (6-4) vs. Tobin (5-9) . 
P ittsburgh at PhUadelphi!i

Hamlin (2-2) VS. Melton (.5-5) ' 01' 
Podcajny (2-5) . ' • 

(Only games scheduled) . 

, Y.~. ,s,n Up 
NEW YORK (AP)-Members 01 

the New York Yankees y~ter,cl~y 
81~ed up with the Stonx ,oWe, 
01 the ,clyl1i~n volunteer (letens.e 
organization for any work that 01-

crllshing 85'h point victory in last 
Saturday's N. C. A. A. meet at 
Lincoln, Neb., are heavily ,favored 
tq beat the Big Ten, individual 
stars are about evenly divided. 

Yesterday the N. C. A. A. track 
and' f ield committee announced its 
annulII All -American collegiate 
track team. basep on seasqn's p,er
formance, and Pacific coast ath
letes took 10 places to eight for the 
Big Ten. However, Gwinn Smith, 
California pole vaulter, is not com
peting In this dual meet and Bob 
Biles, Cali forn ia javel in thrower, 
is out of luck because the Big Ten 
no longer condur;ts that event. 

S!;,onsors of the meet have ar
fllnl'ed three added attractions. 
One will feature Cornelius War
rneril.irl, tlie world pole vault
fn; champion, whl! wlll be aided 
In his quest for a 16 foot celt-
11nroy i speelalJy prepared ISO 
toot runway. 

Another will be Dwight Eddle
man, Illinois' most famous high 
school athlete, fJ"om Centralib, 
who will try to better the national 
pr~p hleh jump mark of 6 feet, 7 
I /~ inches. Eddleman has dolle 6, 6 
~ this year. 

'Hoosiers Select Iowa 
As Hom,cpming Foe 

Indiana university has selected 
the Un iversity of Iowa as its 
"even-year" homecoming footb all 
opponent for the s ixth time, Hawk
eye otfic;la)s .have been informed. 

The game will be . played at 
:t3loomington Oct. 24 and is th~ 
tlr~i roal! game on thE! Iowa card 
dtier five home engagements. 

Hawkeyes and Hoosiers first 
played before Ir1diana homecometa 
III 11132, wi th Indiana winning. 
After a scoreless tie in 1934, the 
Hoosiers won tl)e next three lames 
by marli)'!$ 0' Irom three to seven 
points. . 

9th. two-club pennant race as of 1941 come up with an adequate motive. 
Also the Great Lakes Naval New Yo\,k ........... 001 100 013-6 is just beginning to develop. In fact he'd get a fine exhibit by 

Training Station mile relay team, Pittsburgh ... . ... 000 000 020-2 Until mid-May the senior cir- going as far back as the recent 
spurred by lndianjl's great Roy Runs batted in-Wel'ber, Barna cult flag lIg-ht was all Brooklyn, P .G.A., in which prexy Ed Dudley 
Cochran, will compete with run- 3, Fletcher, Elliott, ott. Two base the Dodgers way out in rront, bounced himself right out of the 
ners from the two conferences in hits-Barna, Stewart, Fletcher. wh ile the Red Birds, wllo vied running by conking ;] spectator 
that event. Three base hits-Barna, Elliott. with the Brooks on almost. even with a shOt. 

The fuJI All-American collegiate Danning. Home runs-Otl, Barna . terms f rom April to October a Our prize example would be 
track and field team, as announced Left on bases-New York 10; Pitts- year ago, were lost in the shuffle. Ray Ainsley who took 19 strokes 
by K. L. (Tug) Wilson, chairman I burgb 8. Base on balls-Off Schu- But. ever since l\lay 24, ror a on one hole in the 1938 national 
of the N. C. A. A. track committee: macher 3; off Butcher 3. Struck solid two weeks. until the Brooks open at Denver. His bail drifted 

1\'(lIe run-Leslie Mac Mitchell, out-By Schumacher 3; by Butch- landed in St. Louis June 9 for with the current in II creek and 
New York U.; Leroy Weed, Sou- er 3; by Heintzlernan 1. Hits-OU \ the apex seJ1es of their western he still was slapping at it as it 
thern California; Robert Ginn, Ne- Butcher 8 in 8 innings; o~ Heint- trip, the Birds matched the Dod- neared the Gulf 6t Mexico. 
braska. zIeman 4 in I . Losing Pltcher- [ gel'S win for win. You just couldn t forget Sam 

Broad jump- William Christo- Butcher. Time - 1:54. During that fast fortnight, clos- Snead's fat eight on the final hole 
pher, Rice; Norwood Ewell, Penn Umpires - Dunn, Sears and I ing May and opening June, the which C()si him the national open 
State; Dallas DUpre, Phio State. Stewart. Atlendance-~,908. Brooks and Birds each won 10 crown at Philadelphia about thl'ee 

Pole vault-Gwinn Smith, Cali- games while losing three. Only the years ago. 
fornia; Harold Hunt, Nebraska; ~ • seven-game margin separating And how about Byron Nelson 
Jack Deiield, Minnesota; A. RiCh_I Services Bar Iowans I them in the percentage column muffing a 12-inch putt in the re-
mond Marcum, New Hampshire. prevented the picture from being a cent P .G.A.? Or practically any 

HIg-h jump-Adam Berry, Sou- From Grid All-Stars perfect replica of the same day and phase of Craig Wood's career un-
thern university; Forrester Greene, • date of yesteryear. til 1941. 

The put'se for Ihe Mahoning 
Southern California ; Pete Wat- H's hard to figure how any Uni- event totals $5.000 but we'd let 
kins, Texas A. and M. versity Of Iowa players can be minutes than any other Hawkeye, Heafner and NeL on and Wood and 

J II th R b t B'l is not known. ave n row- 0 er I es, l· voted to membership on the col- Ben Hogan and Lawson LittJe and 
California; Robert White, Army: . I Other Iowans of the 1941 squad Jimmy Thomp on and those other 
;Ed Wibbels Nebraska. leglate all-star footba I squad for now in service are Henry Vollen- big shots who will be there worry 

Shot pu~AI Blozis , George- the game with the Chicago Bears weider, coast guard; Bob Otto, about that. We'd concentrate on 
on August 28 for most of the for army aviation, and Jerry Ankeny , town; Carl Merritt, Southern Call- . - that hard luck trophy. If anyone 

fornia' James Delaney Notre mer Hawkeyes now are In the naval aviation. could beat us lor that, he'd have 
, 'armed forces George Knight, Iowa's hard-

Dame. . to [an the ""n more than twice Dl tJ R b t F't h Last season's Iowa regulars who hitting third baseman who eoded 
. SC U5 lrow .- 0 er I c , graduated were Bill Green, now the season with a .444 average, 

Mmneso~a ; Blozls; Robert Johrl- in naval aviation; Bill Diehl, in has enlisted in the naval ilir corps 
ston , OhIO Stale. the army; and AI Couppee, navy reserve at St. Louis, Qccll'l'dlng to 

Qu~rter m~le~I.1ff Bourland, t ra ining. Ourrent statUs of Jim an announcement received yester
Southern, Callforlll~ , Jo~n Wach~- Walker tackle who played more day . 

le~, Southern Caltforma; A/rJue ~::::':::::::::::;==:::===::::=======::~ Erwin. Lousiana ~tate. • 
100 yord dash-Hal Davis, Cal i- - DOORS OPEN l :t t: P:~._ 

lornia; ;Ewell; Leo Tarrant,. Ala
bama State Teachers. 

120 yard hIgh hurdles-Robert 
Wright, Ohio State; William Cum
mins, Rice; J ohn Saunders, Miami 
(0) un[versi ty. I 

220 ya rd dash-Davis, Ewell and 
Tar):a):'lt. 

1180 yard rUII-Campbell Kane, 
Indiana; WilHam Lyda, Oklahoma; 
Robert Rehperg, Wi nois . 

Two mile r UlI-Oliver l;Iunter, 
Notre Dame; Artl1ur Cazar is. Fres
no State; Leroy Weed, Siiu thcrn 
California. 

220 yard low hurdles- Roy Bu
cek, Texas A. and M.; Harold Stic
kel , pittsburgh; Wright. 

• FIRST TIMES. 

!Fo-D·ay 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

._io's Favorites ... TIM AJWojdl F_fy ... III 'JI:Itir ~.n"es,t 

., .......... 
JIMMY LYD,ON • HENRY ALDRICH 
lIIry AlillrSDII • CIIDI Sllilll • INn lit .. 

D1iY. ~.IJ • 't!'l'- SIa. 

EXTRA! SPECIAL! 

"!"JjIUi;!:"mal 
PR8SE TI G ' 

"INDIA IN WAR" 
-WORLD'S L~TEST N.EWS-

Pete 

S~lth'8 

HVletory 

Quh." 

STARTING NEXT 

-Priday-

-iiYmOnd~rsey 
Lynne Overman 
Robert Preston 
Susan Hayward 

in a row. 

ENDS TODAY 
TRACY AND n EPBURN 

"Woman of the Year" 
And "Bullet Scars" 

J~~b '~!f E! ~"II!-

T,he 1~42 lame will give Indiana 
a chance to avenge the de/eat at 
Iowa's hom~omlng last tall, when 
" sed>nd ·tIal! d rive produced two 
ipU,chdo'Wns and a 13-7 w~n. When 
lljwans l~st IWpeared at Bloomlnll- , 
ton In 1940, ·Indiana won a close 
9AA- }~~. __________ _ 

NIG~T 1\1IJf> [lJ\Y-.!llf f AND NI(;Hr 
'HIS THEATRE \!til WAR \lAMP: ~ S:'I[\\' 

., 
f tf b t d 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The national 
clay courts tennis tournament was 
officially opened yesterday with 
three society queens participating 
in a !lag raising ceremony, but 
that was as tar as the weather 
permitted it to go. 

There were a lew skeptics who 
said that was as far as the tourn
ament should go, conSidering the 
absence of all lop-ranking stars 
except Billy Talbert ot Cincinnati 
the No. 10 national player. The 
other nine players-players with 
boxotfice appeal like Frankie 
Parker, Bobby Riggs, Bitsy Grant 
and F rank Kovacs-are in mili
tary service, war work or have 
turned professional. 

Two More Intramura l 
Softball Loops Pla nned 

For Summer Students 

Pete Reiser, batting champi~n 
last year. continued to trayel by 
himself last week, raising his aver
age one point to a fat .366, jUst 
35 points ahe\l.Q of his ~~~ 
teammate, Joe Medwick, who was 
in second place. 

Catcher Mickey Owen, in flUl 
place, and Outfielder Dixie Wal· 
er, in sixth, are the other Dod~ 
in the select group. 

Based on games to and includ· 
ing Sunday, lhe leaders who have 
been Ilt bat 100 times or m~ 
were: Reiser •. 366; Medwick, .3a1· 
Ray Lamanno, Cincinnati, .3251 
Ernie Lombardi, Boston, .321; 
Owen, Brooklyn, .315; Walhr 
Brooklyn, .309; Max Marshall, 
Cincinnati, .300; stan Musial, St. 
Louis, .298; Stan Hack, Chicago, 
.297; Enos Slaughter, St. Louis 
.295. 

softball leagu which is already i 
action i as follow : 

Dr. F'. S. Beebee, director of Today 
intramural athletics, announced I Phi Dellll Thetn vs, Psi Omega 
yesterday that two additional soft- on field 4 
ball leagues will be organized this Laws vs . Delta Upsilon on field 3 
week, This i .. part ot Ihe summer Cheley-Munse VS. Sigma Chi. 
intramural competition that }las Sigma Nu on [ield 2 
been organiz('d by Doctor Beebee Delta Sigma Delta vs. Dubuque 
for those studenls who wish to par- house on field 1 
ticipate in athletics dul'ing the Thursday 
summer season. Phi Delta Theta vs. Laws on 

One of the newly organized soft- field 4 
ball lelgues will be tor freshman Chcley-Manse VS. P~i Omega 01\ 
participation, while the other will field 3 ' 
be for uppercla smen. Dubuque vs. Sigma Chi-Sipla 

.. 

Th is week's schedule for the "lu on field 2 

Door 1:15 
FeatUre 1:40, 3:<&0, 5:40, ?:40, 9:4' 

how 1:30, 3:S0. 5:30, ?:30, 9:JI 

PHI!tIUA lAI[ 8m~1 CUMMII&S 
IN 

AlflfO ~IlCHt~tl'~ 

ITtjf M ... N IfHINO YOU~ .... CKI 

will. 

Norman LLOYD Otto KRU G~ R Alln lA~m 
Alma UUGEt Dorothy pmbON (I.m .EVANS 

D:lg:J.I ~'I A:.rRl:D 1I !'!T!I~ rJC K ,\ ,,1'.,11,' I r",I"" J'\."\ Ii ,I, 
- . ~~ ........ '&&; ............ ,-
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C 
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Climbs 

,p of. C. C, Bunch, 
fbrmer SUI Man, 
Dies in Michigan 

Prof. C. C. Bunch, 55. for merly 
ot the University ot I-owa and tor 
the past year connected with 
Northwestern unl verslty in Evan
lton, Ill.. died Sunday ottt:l'Doon ,t his mother's home in Shelby, 
}41cl\igan. It was ICI1l11ed h're 
1~terday. 
. Bunch received his M.A. and 
Ph,D. degrees in psychology from 
the university here and worked 
with Dr. L. W. Dean. tormer dean 

scnrc.y, of the medical sch-ool. In the ear, 
th which he nose and throat department. 

title. hll' Professor Bunch was instrumen
up in the lsi in developing lhe audlometN. 

. lames. eo Instrument fol' measuring hear
for hiS slug. kI', and was considered 10 be one 
the l ea~e'l 01 Ihe countries leading authori

thus far, how. 
pair 01 second 

of the New 
Doerr 01 

rtIark leU 
wllile Doerr 
at .375 arid 

11 polnts. 
man, Bill 
drop/llld a 

saw his po.. 
not only ~r 

by a surge 
Cleveland 16-
FlertlI ng', t~ 

with Ted, 
move up 10 

- An~l)1\t 
Brooklyn Is 
league Cllt 
merely by 
of the eir. 
Ot the top 

been at bat 
fou rare Dod-

ues on hearing and deafness. 
When he left the Uni verslty of 

Iowa in 1929 he went to the Johns 
Hopkins medical school as a clini
csl and reses rch profes or. He left 
tIlere In 1931 and went to Wash
iIliton university in St. Louis 
where he rejoined Dr. Dean who 
was then in the oto-Iaryngology 
department there. 

He spent the year 1939 to 1940 In 
ihe Cen'tral Institute for the Deal 
in SI. Louis and then went to 
rlorthwestern univerSity where he 
has been connected with the 
,peech department. 

He is survived by his wile, the 
former Lois Stoddard 01 Renwick. 
~is mother and one brother. Jiving 
In Hart. Michigan. The Bunch's 
reside at 531 Grove in Evanstoh. 

Funeral service will be held 
Wednesday morning in Hort. 
Michigan. 

Red Cross to Start 
~tandard Nutrition 
Classes Here Soon 

The Red Cross standard nutri
tion course. prerequisite for en
trance into the association's can
teen course. will start in the near 
future. Mrs. E. T. Peterson, chair
man 01 the local canteen corps. re
vealed yesterday. 

Completion of both the nutri
tion and canteen courses is re
quired for enrollment in the Red 
CrQSS canteen corps. 'I'hey are each 
20 hou r rou rses. 

The nutrition course deals with 
practical food values and methods 
01 preserving them in prepara
tion. Dr. Kate Daum. nutrition 
director of the University hospital, 
I.s in charge of the rourses. 

ASSisting her are Mary PaYne, 
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head dietitian of Currier halJ; right on down with us in a ter- This was navy parlance tor the 
Mrs. W,alter seegers, research as- rible free-far-aIL mixup, staying sinking of a carrier. Cheers rang 
sistant of the department of pOOI-
IItr' s, \Irlive1'llity ho~pital; Helen with us right to the water. Natur- aU over the vessel. Men pounded 
Firestone, manager of l-owa Union ally we went for the carrier lirst. each other on the back In exu-
dining service, and Hazel SWim, " U was obvious we had cau«ht berant expressions of joy. 
residence dtrector of Currier hall. them by surpl'lae. They had a Three planes tailed to return 

Women interested in applying number of pla nes on deck. aDd from tbe fIIrht-aU 5 e 0 u ~ 
for enrollment are asked to call ODe was comln« up from tbe bombers. Two were believed de-
Mrs. Peterson, 6972, or Mrs. Ben haDlar deck In ,be elevator. J sb'oyed by anti-atrc"'" fire. The 
Wallace, 6229. could see It all clearly as I kept third. flown by Lieut. Qo"ley. 

A regu lar canteen corps lor 10- my eye on them. stl htln« for the was landed on Rossel. eastern-
wa City was organized about a release poln..... most Island of the LouJllleclet. 
month ago by 53 women who had A dozen or more pilots told of Qul,'ey and bls rear I'UJ)Iler 
completed both required ·courses. that "tighting dive" the scouts had were rescued sllVeral days later. 
A. volUnteer special service .for the made. The enemy were in Zero Almost al1 of our returning 
Red Cross, the canteen corps has (navy) fighters-best Jap combat planes bore bullet holes and one 
as Its purpose the handling 01 em- ship-and they seemed to be con- Ilear gunner was wounded. The 
ergenoy group feeding in Urnes of fused by the refusal of the scout day's fighting was not over, how-

'1 t t b . . ever. The afternoon weather was disaster such as epidemics. fires. PI 0 s 0 e distracted from their 
f loods or situations orising from dives. While the pilots kept their bad. with rain squalls and low 
sabotage and war. eyes glued to their front dive clouds. but our fighter SQuadrons 

In addition to Mrs. Peterson sights. the rear gunners with their went out_ Just at dusk. with a 
other officers o~ the local corps ar~ 'win .~O caliber machine guns mist beginning to obscure the 
Mrs. W. W. Mercer. vice chairman dealt wlth the Zeros. ocean they ran into a Japanese 
and Elizabeth Hunter, secretory Fighter pilots sitting up at 16,- zero ~uadron of nine. There were 
and treasurer. 000 feet with the heavy dive four of our ships, led by Lieut. 

bombers rePOrted that Dixon's Paul Ramsey. 

EYE-WITNESS- I 
I 

dive was perfectiy made and his 'Mable to .. ,aea' 
500 pound bomb hit the Jap car- In the ensuing melee, with the 
rier deck amidships. Behind him little waspish planes divinjl and 
1!;nsign P. F . Neely dropped hi circling. we heard the following 

radio dialog: "Mable to Agnes. 
Japs. Nine zeros. Tally-ho. You 
take the center pall' 8DCl 1'1J lake 
the last pair. chum." came Ram
sey's voice. There was the usual 
jumble of static and minutes pass
ed. Then Ramsey's voice again. 
He was speaking to Lieut. <Almm. 
FlOUey Who had come into the 
scrap and attacked the leading live 

. zeros. 
"Paul to Flatley. How many did 

you get. Jimmy?" 
"Three for sure. How many did 

you get?" 
"Only two. darn it." was the 

reply. 
Back on board the Lexington we 

learned that Lieu!. Baker had rol
lided with a Jap fighter in the 
second scrap and both crashed at 
sea. 

A group of us were standing 
on the LeXington's (light deck 
talking over the day when the linal 
thtill came. Nosing out of the 
murk were nine planes. planes we 
neither knew nor rerogJli:ted. They 
droned directly over US, peeled 
oft into the single file landing 
circle. flashed on the lights. The 

leader began a 
of a code sig;a . 

regular flashing ing of the other's p~. His

J. happened that our own 
landin, code sJp.a1 u..t cia 
started In the ame maJ'lber 50 

lhat all of lIS stood tWIned wltb 
surprise tor a moment. Tben a 
cunner on one of our protecllnl' 
cruisers recocnJter the planes as 
Japanese. lIe opened fire and 
wa followed by e,"ery tun on 
the otller flotilla members. I 
often wondered whal would have 
happened If we had aJlowea the 
Japs to make a landln«. 
But this was not to be. They 

snapped off their navigation and 
landing lights with the first shot, 
and almost immediately disap
peared. FollOWing them a lone 
scout plane reported that they 
were seen alighting on a carfler 
only 30 miles away. This out, 
directed home by radio from the 
Lexington, said that he counted 
a huge Japanese force aCCQrnpany
ing the carrier. 

All this meant peril for our 
flotilla . Tomorrow would come th 
world's first battle between two 
strong carrier forces. each know-

tory W8.$ in he making a. we 
groped through the pitch black 
night. 

My next story will tell of the 
Lexinlton's last batt! . 

Red Cross Meeting 
Board of directors of the local 

chapter of the American Red C 
will hold Its regular monthly 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the 
Community building. 

Greenberl' trlcken 
MIAMl BEACH. Pia. (AP)

Hank Greenberg was laken 10 the 
naval ate stat.ion hospital in Miami 
Sunday nigbt apparently suffering 
(rom an acute attack of appendici
tI but his condition y terday wos 
improved and an operation v 
believed unnecessaljI . 

Almost a Hundred 
A Cinch for the Century! That' 

Claude Passeau' prospects 
June finds him more th n half
way along the road to thf 15 win.; 
which will round out his first I()() 

as a NatJonolleague ac . 
(Continued from page 1) 500 pounder near the carrier's port 

Side. 'l'he blast ot Neely's bomb 
tossed two burning planes over 
the side. 

------------------------------------
southward atter . the victory on 
May 4 at Tulagi Harbor in the 
Solomon lslancls. On May 5 lind 6 
we had refueled at sea-never 
stopping our stellming but taking 
on fuel through hose lines that 
connected tankers wi til us. 

During the afternoon of May 6, 
Our air scouts located the first 
of thc J ap pincers fleet. It was 
250 miles northeast of what then 
was our positions. and was des
cribed as two big carriers. four 
neavy cruisers, and a dozen or 
more destroyers. This was the 
fieet sent to hold the Jomard pas
sage at the southeastern tip of 
New Guinea. Rear Admiral Flet
cher, commanding the entire task 
lorce. at once turned our force 
and steamed hard to be in position 
to hit the iab the next day. 

orr before clawn the morning ot 
May 7. our scouts made contact 
shortly aIter 8 o'clock. The Japs 
had split up during the night. and 
our planes found only one car
rier. three heavy cruisers. and six 
destroyers. 

The American ail' fleet stalking 
the Japanese consisted of 114 tor
pedo planes, 36 scou ts and dive 
bombers and 16 fighter planes. 

The rbute tiley followed was 
chosen to brlng the airmen against 
the Japanese · near the island 01 
Misima. the northernmost island 
of the Louisaides archipelago that 
is flung out oit the easlern tip of 
New Guinea. Visibility was per
fect. 

"We came over at 12,000 feet." 
Lieut. Comm. Bob Dixon explained 
later. "Enemy fighter patrols were 
in the air, but they barely reached 
us 8S we eased of! into our verti
cal dives. These fighters came 

Ensign Smith put his 500 pound
er on the carrier's starboard anti
air~ratt battery. It silenced the 
guns and blew three more planes 
overboard. 

Lieut. J. A. Leppler's scout 
bomber was attllcked as the dive 
steepened to the vertical. His rear 
gunner. John Liska. shot down 
two Zeros that closed io point 
blank range. Leppler saw a Zero 
on the tail of the scout ahead of 
him and veered in the dive enough 
to get it in the Sights of his front 
guns. This Zero never came out 
or its dive and crashed into the 
sea. Leppler 's 500 pound bomb 
missed the carrier, and he imme
diately zoomed away to make a 
second dive lrom 4.000 feet on D 

Jap cruiser. One 100 pound bomb 
hit the cruiser's stcl·n. ' 

500 Pound Bomb 
Ensign O. J . Schultz hit the cal'

rier with his 500 pound bomb. but 
was attacked by four Zero fighter 
as he recovered. Schultz' rear gun
ner shot dOwn one oC these and 
the others banked a way. 

Back 01:1 the Lexington. of 
course. we knew nothing about 
this magnificent action. The crew 
remained at battle siations and 
tht' ship's loudspeakers were con
nected with the airplane inter
communication radio circuits. We 
could hear a confusion o[ com
mands and conversation, but all 
this was dimmed by distance
they were over 165 miles away 
from us as we steamed on toward 
them-and by static. 

Then came a strong clear call 
to the carrier [rom Lieut. Comm. 
Dixon: "Scratch one i'lat-top." 

POPEYE 

BRICI{ BRl\DFORD 

I JUST CAN'T LET THM 6UARD 
Ct>.TCI-1 ME.' I I'1U5T GET INTO 

nAT COURtROOM! ----

BLASTID 
PE9<<;l 

-------------------------------------------

Daily Iowan Wanf Ads 
* 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10<: per Hne per day 
consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
consec'ltive days-

5c \)el' line per day 
I month-

4c per line per dll1 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. Inch 

Or S5.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash in Advanc~ 
Payable at Daily Iowan Buain_ office daily UJItU 5 p.m. 

CaIleeUat1on.e mu.t be ca11e4 Sa 
belot Ii p.m. 

Retpon.tibJe lot one incorrect 
In.eertion only, 

DIAL. 4191 

* * * TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: two rides to Los An

geles, share expense and help 
drive. References exchanged. Dial 
7286. 

LOST AND FOUND 
TWELVE-INCH desert tortoise. 

round hole through shell; child's 
pet. Harmless. Reward. Telephone 
2292. 219 Ronalds. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
1 SINGLE, 1 double, $5.00 persQn; 

¥..i large room, $9.00; or large 
dOUble; continuous bot water ; 
shower; men; close. 14 N. Johnson. 
Dial 6403. 

* * * WANTED 
WANTED: two boys Lo care for 

apartment In exchange [or room. 
Dial 4935. After six dial 6956. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
TYPING thesis. Experienced voca-

bulary for biology and chemi
stry. Dora P. Petry. B. A .• M. Sc. 
529 E. Burlington. Dial 9352. 

TYPING, Notary Public, Mimeo-
graphing. Mary V. Burns. I. St. 

Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy. sell or 

find something? Dial 4191 and 
IIsk for a want adl 

ROOMS at 532 S. Van Buren. Sin- COLLEGE Bookbindery. ,125'1.1 E. 
gle $12--double $16. Dial 9661. College. Dial 2802. 

GOOD room lor rnan student. Dial 
5216. 407 S. Dodge. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STaR-

LARGE double room. Private bath . AGE-Local and lon, distance 
7 Hi River. Phone 7288. hauling. Dial 3388. 

LARGE front room. Single or 
double. .Reasonable. Dial 4661. 

721 VVashington. 

APARTMENTS AND FlATS 
THREE-ROOM furnished apart

ment downstairs. Refrigeration. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror ddept turnltur. DIO\'IDI 

Nt about our 
WABDllOBE SERVlCI 

DIAL 9696 

I..:;::::=====;;;;:;;==~ 819 River. Dial 6455. CLEANING & PRESSING 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
ft~lntr any day fpr lummer work In 
litllnnlnr. Advonccd. Review cour_. 

Secretarlal Tralnln. 
We can accommodate your 

Ichedule. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

1.':1i):I(,'J:1jI:1 
DOOLITTLE " OOOD IT" 
ClAN YOU "WOD IT"? 

"SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 
In BUllneu Or Government 

J:nroll for Tralnln, In 
Proven Short COllrse. 

- New T),pewrltera 
-otllc. Machine Equipment 
- Improved Grellr Shorthand 

Classes Start Each Monday 
I .\IWI I '0\\ - III \1. ,~II 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colle~e 

If Its lost-
Use The 

DAilY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL" 191 

THREE-ROOM apartment. very 
clean, every convenience. We-ilt 

side. Dial 2625. 

PLUMB~G 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beating. Larew ' Co. n'1 B. 
WuhiJl.lton. !'hone 8681, 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shlrtl, Sc. Plat tin

IIh. lie pound. Dial 8762. Lolll-
stretb. • 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Your Personal Headquarters 

For 
. Shampoos and Fil1ger waves 60c 

Permunents and Maniour~s 
DIAL 2564 

WHERE TO GO 
MRS. Van's Cale. 214 N. Linn. 

Eat Good Food In , 
Cool Comfort 

CAPITOL CAfE 
124 E. Washington 

COMPLETELY ~ 
CONDITIONED 

YOU GET WHAT 
YOU PAY FOR 

Our moc:\ern. efficient meth
ada aaaure you full value in 
dry cleaning service al mod
erate prices. 

RONGNER'S 
PIAL 2717 

109 South Clinton Street 

MUSIC SUPPLIES 

Methods, Studies. Solos 
For Voice and all Instruments 

And Supplies 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

For Those Spring Picnics 
Get Your Supplies 

At 

, W.ICKS G~OCERY STORE 
.. 11S S. Dubuque 

HENRY 

PUT ·EM ON, HENRY, 
AND I'L.l.. TEACH YOU 

HOW 1"0 eo,",.' 

ETTA KETT 

ETTA MS 1Odw' J)(jkt;''' k 
thlfJKs s.7<ZS /y~ WA~I2LY .. 

.u51-1.1WlIIN ..... - I TEl..L. 'IOU 
'T~ sees JUST CAM'i 
OlIT OF 'THE Hr/t; 1'OR A BIT 
OF ",Ill A)oIt) EXERCISE ,---

THIS I..OCAJJTf IS !ol~ 
10 ~ NIP llIFf H}tJE 
10 ~NT THcMS'ELVE9 

B'E'FClRE SEiTU~ DoNN 
'TO PRCJt)UCItoieS' 

HON'EY! 

NOW, TRV TO TAG ::tIf"
Me ON THE. CHIN I .-: i, 

'i) 

-nlEY PICKED '" SWEU. 
$POT 10 00 IN10 A I-lUODl.l: .. .. 

RIGHT ON 'THE S'F'Lfl' WH"ERE 
.,.HE ~ OPEN .r Oo. NOH 
HEp.:e!; 'TI1E ~64-GUJE5TION. "· 
- • . HOW'LL LEe GEl HIS 
0.l1. OUT "10 GO "10 

VooORK? 

DeAR.. t-IOA~ -IF' A eA~EJ<.. 

N-ADE: A CAKI$. WITH 

c.RAOC£P EGGS, WCULD 
TH£ CAKE 6E H/lL.F 
[)A~? _ ... (JU"_ 

Wlec;.. 

PAGEtt'\'!: 

OFFICIAL BUUETIN 
(a.stbaued bam ,PeIIt 2) 

hold its reaular bi-weekly meet
ing Tuesday e\tening at 7:30 p.m .• 

in the Y.M.C.A. room. Iowa Union. 
All religious pacifists are inVlted. 

P&UL Eo MIT" 
Chairman 

IOWA OUNTAlN££R 
There will be a tr 1I ride Tues

day. June 16. M t t tll ngin
eering bufldini at 6 p.m. C 11 3701 
for rv tions. 

KATB1lYN . ZIL 
euetary 

UMMD ION PARTY 
Beginning Wednesday Jun 17. 

ticJc:e will be a\'atlable t the 
Iowa Union d Studen mil t 
pr ent their Identification cards 
and only one tick t will be iJSued 
per person. No t1cke will be 
given out after 5:00 p.m .• Friday, 
June 19. 

SUMMU 

NQ· .. TE1LME 
A80Ur'VCtlrl. 
fr2JEND-'IS 
SHE~rrf 
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Three "Yanks in the R. C. A. F. came down In the "bad lands" and they're figuring a- way out. L. to R. 
P IO AI. ,Lukas of Chlca,o, Srt. B.lI Randolph, Memphis, Sgt. Haskell. Boston. Landing on rocky !reacher. 
0l1li ,round Is difficult enough as any pUot will tell yo u, but takin, off again iii an even greater ~st of a
man's Ingenuity. 

Rigid Training p:roduces Flye,.~ 
With Superior Skill ~~d\~Daring 

C~na.dian youth Is writing a story of daring and heroism In the 
war- torn skies of the world. Tbe Royal Canadian Air Force's part 
In the aerial battles of this planetary war has become a dally 
recital of stubborn persevera.nce. cool reconnaissance and perilous 
missions 

All of thl Is no accident, or dependent entirely on the bravado 
and courage of remote individuals. The work these nyers are 
doing reflects the ~rainlng they have received: By present-day 
standards the Air Force with which Canada entered ~be war was 
hopelessly Inadequa~ but now they have atlalned the praise and 
recognition of the entire United Nations. 

At a recent air training conference held In Ottawa Major Gen
eral Barton K. Yount, commander of the United States Air Forces 
flying training command, stated that the United Nations have 
learned a ,reat deal from Canada's air force training methods. 

One of the highlights of the conference was a messare from 
Ptes.!dent RooJievelt, which was read by Mr. Robert A. Lovett. 
United Sta~es A~sistant Secretars of War for Air, "which sald ' in 
part: " . . . It 15 particularly fitting that this conference should ,be 
held In Canada. for Canada is Increasingly beComing the aitdrome 
of democracy. sending from her training fields thousands upon 
thousands of her own men . and men of the other United ]\jations 
to ,fight In the cause of Uberty." 

On his first operational flight pilotln, a Beaufort torpedo-bomber, Sgt.-Pilot C. Eo Briggs of Calgary "There's the target." Two observel"S compare notes before their squad
has Squadron Leader R. R. Dennis of Ottawa beside him for advice. Their B.p. A. F, BeauCort squadron has 
sent plenty of Nazi shipping to the bottom. ron of U. S.-buiH Bostoll bombers heads for Hun territory. 

• ,'j 

"All clear?" This fighter pl\ot, Srt. Lloyd Sinclair, of Paris. Ont.. lookS for the slrnal Irom his .~. 
~ .... 

crew to take his Spitfire zooming Into the air hunUng Huns. 

The lives of the alrcrew and the extent of the aitcraIt's usefulness depends in large measure on the accllfaCr 

of the 11.1; gunner's marksmanship. ighUn, his twin mac hine guns is Sgt. Harry lIaskeJl whose "or;lce" :1I 

in the stern of a . S.- built "Boston" a twin -engilled bom\.ler "Job" with whkll an R. C. A. F. squadron :ovli"~ 
'/ 

seas Is equipped. The Hun has learned a.t considerable co t not to "s it" for long on the tall of these -fas' a~d 

well-armed medium b~mbers which a re sometimes also employed as righters. 

"All abroad the 'WIII'PY' " Is what the e lads 01 an R.C. A. F. bomber squadron call their bl, Welllnrt1J1IIo 

Off for a bombing raid are (L. to R.) Sgt. A. D. rt. W. D. Emberee. both Nova Seoul; 

Peering down from 4.000 feet through the mist at the dim shape of .. ship, observers In coastal patrol P/ O R. M. Graha.m, Sg~. D. A. Blue. Ottawa. 

wansburg. IIolld 
I 

Ma.,. tucked Into bls boot leI, 8rt. Chris Armst~nl, of Oltawa, wal&a 
for hili orden to "scramble." Tbele are tile latest pbolol of Oanadlan 

fliers in adlon overse ... 

lifIuadrons must know friends from foe. These models teach them the difference. LearnJnr are Sergean&a 

Fred Field and Bob Edrar, both from Hamilton, Onto 

These members of an R. C. A. F. torpedo. bomber squadron &ake Ume out from barrym. tbe Hun, to Ihoot 

pool. L. to R. 8Qlladron Leader M. E. Jonel, Toronto, F/O R. P. Vaurhan, Montreal, PUot Officer Herchell 

BClUlef, Montreal, and PIO J. R. Herbel1, Berma. .. 

Brt. A. Daniell, of Salmon Arm, D. C .. handa a parllClhu~ to air IUIIDer S.t. B. A. Anren. of MOIIrtII. .. 
climblnl aboard "Wimp,." lJI his turret he wa"'~. for Null while tbe oblerver In tbe note drop' ~ 

• 
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